
council will ask voters to "guarantee" the loan as a "general
obligation-revenue" type. This lowers interest rates and in-
creases the amount that can be borrowed.

Property owners must approve the bond issue by a 60
percent margin.

The council's job - and anyone else whose aid they can
enlist - is to convince the taxpayer that the proposed
water improvement program is essential and will not boost
city taxes.

In the face of present conditions - with residents smart-
ing under current school tax payments - some councilmen
fear this may not be an easy assignment.

lOc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

Council Starts Campaign to Win Bond Issue Vote
The serious business of how to win an election will be

given the combined attention of all city councilmen and a
field of eight city candidates tonight (Thursday).

They will not be concerned with their own election to
office, however. The matter for discussion will be the pro-
posed $300,000 water bond issue.

The improvement program, which will go before the
voters February 16, may be in for some rough sledding, coun-
cilmen fear. Consequently, the mayor called for a special
meeting and, at the suggestion of Councilman John Canter-
bury, has invited all candidates for city offices to participate
in the session.

B-R-R-R-R_ Old Man Weather showed little respect for _thebirth of
a New Year last week. As a matter of fact, it's still giving 1959the
"cold shoulder". Freezing rain made New Year's Eve the worst here
in haIf-a-centlU.·yand tbe wc!'!>end bronght four inches of snow and
snb-zero temperaturts. The '" mometer at C. R. Ely and Sons is
shown recording 1·degree M~_''''! morning. It was c,!lder during the
night.

'worst Weather'
Greets New Year

Specifically, the council wants to outline the entire pro-
gram: the present condition of the water system; the plan for
improvement; what the new facilities will do to iwprove the
water; how much it will cost and bow it will be financed.

The council is determined to present these facts to the
new candidates - to win their support for the program - and
then spread the information to all the voters.

Councilman Canterbury described the coundl's effort to
win the bond issue election as of highest importance. "If this
measure doesn't pass the consequences are bad, and we
shouldn't allow this possible injustice to happen to our citi-
zens," he stated.

The council decided last November to enter into a water
system improvement program. The project will include addi-
tional valves, fire hydrants, larger lines, a 4OO,OOO-gallonele-
vated storage tank, completion of a new well site, installation
of some additional lines. Treatment of the water will also be
undertaken to improve the taste and odor.

Actually, the council can start the program with a $190,000
revenue bond issue without an election. This straight revenue-
type bond carries a high interest rate and limits the amount of
money that can be borrowed, however.

Therefore, while the $300,000 bond will be retired over
27 years by revenues from water rates now being paid, ~e

ml1c Nortquil1e iter-orb
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Ladies Take a Bow 1ft _I.- _ -.1-.'
As Legal Offenses ~cnools
Tally Lower in '58 -

What Northville's 1958crime pic-
ture lacked in numhers it made up
in dramatics.

Nevertheless, despite flashy mo-
ments - an attempted bank rob-
bery, the unsolved shooting of a
local waitress, and the smash-Up
of a teen-age band responsible for
local burglaries, auto thefi;, and

I arson - the annual tally of legal
offenses actually dipped from last
year's.

PASS THE SALT- Northville's public works' crew did just that New Year's Eve. Eighty tons - the
.largest amount ever spread at one time on the city's 11miles of strt'ets-was distributed between midnight
and noon. Superintendent Herman Hartner says the freezing rain brought the worst comlitlons he's ever
experienced in bis 14 years on the public works department. Hartner, shown above, was commended by
the city council In an official resolution Monday night for his department's work New Year's Eve and
during Saturday night's four·lnch snowfall.

'.

Only 1,286 police calls were an-
swered as compared with 1,426 in
1957, and $8,285.68in fines collect-
ed, against $11,756a year ago.

Probably the biggest difference
No one hereabouts can remember a more. treacherous New showed up in the number of parking

Year's Eve, and most hope they'll never experience another. violations reported: 3,945 this year
Oddly enough, however, the freeZing rain and super-slick and 4,286last.

streets caused no major accidents. But they left countless cars strand- -- m'clude·.. d Th li d f . ls esul d' Other comparisonsed and:.ditche. e s ppery un er ootmg a 0 r te ~ numer- -
ous pains and. bruiSes as the : -" Traffic-Violations,389now against
result of~.- J:.t~~;:_~~'--~,J:_ "'", _ ~ .~_:_~i"~,:_, ~,_:1>;~933 tl;1en;grand· larceny, 14:J1; it!-

Traffic was. literally-t frozen. 'Y • '> 'B- """ ... -'Tr:T~·.' - ~ ~enile~es 3:10' breaking.~rid en- ';;i:
Northville police received 3~ calls ~ 1sf aby yy\inner t~g <r;cj.~r;;'13:5'; auto theItS!J'11:5;,
and answered but four. They bIke thefts, 25:8; arrests, 75:133;
couldn't move either. Officers told C' 1 T commitment to DeHoCo, 1l:9'; per-
stranded party-goers to "stay-put" omlng Up "'" sons bitten by dog~, 16:7; persons
~'1d W"i~ fDr publir wnrks' salt .•• ".. {lut on Indian list, 3:_~;petty l~-
crews to cover the streets. wno ~ De ~ne. wmner 01 Wt; ceny, 17:22; vandalIsm, 14:12;'

Police went to the scene of one i'llorthville-Novi FIrst Baby hon- prowler calls 22:19' recovered au-
accident where a pedestrian had ors for 19591 _ , tos, 10:9; r~cover~d bikes, 23:6;
fallen and was apparently seriously We ~ave. ~n Ide~, but can t forgery cases, 7:3; court cases,
hurt. He recovered soon after their m.ake,It offICial until next week. 75:133; driver's license revokef!,
arrival, however, and went on his Right no:" a y~ungster born Jan· 10:12; cases referred to juvenile

uar! 3 IS leadmg. the ~ack, but court, 0:2; cases referred to Eloise,
way. ed f reSidents have until FrIday at 5 0'1

City work crews pour 80 tons 0 p.m. to report their new arrivals. ..
salt on every street in town during A host of prizes from nine mer·. Heartening for the ladies is the I
a 12-hour work stint that began chants awaits the winner. So, if fact that not a single female was in-
shortly before midnight. Superin- you're parents of-a baby born on valved in any offense on the Cbief's
tendent Herman Hartner said the or before .January 3 and you live FBI crime report.
trucks bad to be driven backwards in Northville or Novi _ call the .' .
so that wheels could gain traction Record office. ~owever, parkmg and trafflc VlO-

from the salt. latIOnsremam anonymous as to~s:ex./
"I never saw anythiog like it,"

said Hartner. "Everywhere we
went there were cars stranded." In
most cases the celebrators either Iwalked home or stayed and con- WINTER BEAUTY - Week end snows brought picturesque scenes like this to Cass Benton park. The
tinued -partying. fresh snow also brought out hundreds of winter sports' fans with skis, sleds, toboggans and skates.

After the New Year's "ice-cap-
ade" the weather continued on its
rampage and brought freezing wea-
ther and a four-inch snowfall Sat-
urday night. Public works' crews
put in another six hours Saturday
night to clear all the city streets.
The temperature dipped below zero
to a local reported low of 4 below
Sunday night.

All-Night Parking Ban OKed

Crisis
System at Loan Limit:
As State Aid Lags

The serious financial condition of Northville's school sys-
tem brought suggestions for drastic measures Monday night as
board members surveyed the plight facing nearly every Michigan
school district.

Curtailment of certain school activities and services was
tossed into the discussion as economy recommendations; even
half-day s~ssions and <omplete curtailment of school operation
were mentIOned, but these steps seem to go far beyond the serious-

ness of the local situation - at
this date.

Specifically, Nortbville is suffer·
ing from delinquent state aid pay-
ments. School officials have been
offered no encouragement from theFor Junior Higll ~ea~~ed~Sto wben funds may be ex-

Opening of the new North'tille'~~p>.Qff~t thij! anticipated.Jt1g;Jn_
high scnool - now rtlUghly one state aid the-school district has bar--

I month away - will signal the race rowed $300,000 in anticipation of
to meet a September deadline for taxes and state aid since July 1.
rebabilitation of tbe junior high. Taxes, now beginning to trickle-in;

Revised plans for the junior high promise relief but some of these
school, based on administrators' funds must be earmarked for re-
recommendations, were received by payment of borrowed dollars.
the board of education at its meet- At least $?OO-OOOof the borrowed
in~ Monday, from Eberle Smith At- funds have be~n used to meet the
Chlt~tS. $50,000per month expense of run-

Tbls week end board members ning Northville's school system
will tour the present high school for. .
a first hand study of the proposed Supermtendent of Schools Rus-
plans. sell Amerman, wbo ~erms the pre·

Progress on the high school should dicament "s~:ious bl;lt n?t critical,"
soon see all glass building materials says the Critical pomt IS only two
installed. According to construction montbs away.
superintendent Frank Ellis, glass is "If we do not receive our state
scheduled to arrive this week. aid funds by March I don't know

Since ~onnection of water pumps Iwhat we'll do," Am~rman stated.
by the CItylast month, parts of the f'
building have been heated for the 0 1ts general ~und budget the
past two weeks, enabling the re- school system receIves about half-
maining inside jobs to be tackled. or $370,000- .from local tax rev-

Near the completion date North- enues. ApprOXImately $3 4 0 , 7 4 0
ville high school will also ~ake its comes from state aid and tuition.
state-wide debut To date Northville has received

"The Michig~ School Board $90,922.50from the state. In addi·
Journal" has requested information tion to state aid funds, which are
about the school's architectural based on gross payment of $190
plans and general planning pros. per pupil, ~be state. is delinquent ill
pectus for an article in its next transportation momes.
issue. Cutting expenses was pictured as

The elementary curriculum study an almost impossible task by Board
committee report was presented by President Nelson Schrader. He
Co-Chairman Mrs. Wilfred C. Beck- points out that 83 percent of the
er. Teacbers have been asked by budget goes for salaries.
the ~ommitte~ to list problems con- "Teachers work on contracts, so
ce:nIng currIculum, Mrs. Becker we can't cut expense th _ dsaId s ere an,

. .... besides, most people believe tbat
AdmInIstratIve AS:llstant~r. Ken- teachers are underpaid alread "

neth MacLeod also IS workmg on a Schrader said. y,
survey report of the present cur-
riculum for the group. The board president was inclined

Approval of a senior trip to Wash. to take calmer view of the situation.
ington, D.C., postponed at 1a s t "We're running the school system
month's meeting, was granted by the way the majority of the people
the board. want it to be run. To curtail band,

Problems of growing class size, athletics, bus service to athletic
student discipline, and questions of contests and other similar activi·
the educational value of such trips, ties is not what the taxpayer wants
administrators reported, have in- or expects - and besides, such ac·
creased the practice among state tion wouldn't save enough money
schools to discintinue the trips. to alter our present situation," he

The board also approved the Gid- concluded.
eon. society's request to distribute Amerman pointed out that Farm.
copies of the New Testament to ington has borrowed $1000000 and
students - ?rades 5 through 12 - Plymouth $400,000."NO~ ~e must
who would lIke them. walt and hope for the state to solve

its financial problem," he added.
Northville can't borrow any more

money on anticipation of state aid.
And until funds borrowed in antlci.
pation of taxes are paid back, no
more can be borrowed against -this
source.

Board to Review
Architectural rlans

per thousand gallons to the city un- personal property taxes which were
der present water rates. Presently, lowered by that amount in an ap-
five cents is retained by the city peal before the Micbigan State Tax
for maintenance of sewer lines. In Commission. The council also dis·
addition to the sewer rate boost, cussed the future use of a water
the county will also make a $50 tap line extending from a spring near
charge to new sewer users begin- Beck and Niiie Mile roads into the
ning April 1. city. The line, tapped-in by several

In other business tbe council dls- farmers over whose land the line
cussed construction of sidewalks runs, is no longer used by the city.
along High and East streets for stu- State health authorities have urged
dent access to tbe new high school. its abandonment. What to do with
The matter was tabled for further the, water flow is a problem that
discussion. Mayor Malcolm Allen turned over

A check for $132.36was returned to a committee of Councilman Earl
to Detroit Edison company for its Reed, the city manager, attorney

and public works superintendent.
Because of confusion with Novi

road, the council discussed the pos-
Friday, January 9 sibility of changing the name of

Woman's club, library, 2 p.m. Novi street. It was decided to can.
Saturday, January 10 tact residents of the street for their

PTA story hour, library, 10:30 a.m. opinion.
Monday, January 12

Mothers' club, home of Mrs. K. The council set Thursday, Janu-
Karg, 8 p.m. ary 15 as the night to allow a hear·

Delta Kappa Gamma, home of Mrs. ing for two public works employees
Ruth Carter, Rayson street, 7:30 scheduled to be retired January 16. T h' T
p.m. The employees have entered a pro- owns 'p axpayers

Garden club, home of Mrs. W. test. Slower Than City
Walker. The council decided to take no City resident were paying their

Democratic club, UAW hall (over action on resolutions from Lincoln school taxes at a faster rate than
Sally Bell Bakery), 8 p.m. Park urging Sunday closing for township residents this week, ac-

Tuesday, January 13 most businesses and a proposal to cording to reports from the respec'
WSCS luncheon meeting. seek advice from municipalities be- tive treasurers.

Wednesday, January 14 fore acti?g on proposed new tax In the township Roy Terrill re-
Red Cross class begins, high school, law rev~slons. ports the "slowest collection rate"

7:30 p.m. Councdman Reed suggested a let- he can remember. To date $77,000
Presbyterian Women's association, Iter to the state department of public from a roll of $330000 has been

Fellowship hall, 12:30 p.m. instructlo? . u l' gin g standardized paid, or 22 percent. '
Neighborhood Association of Girl school buildmg plans for aU commu· City residents have paid $105000

Scouts, Scout building, 9:30 ,a.m. \nlties to help reduce building and of a $326,000roU for a payment ~ate
Camera club, library, 7:30 p.m. architectural costs in money-pinched of about 30 percent.

Speaker P. B. MacKenzie, on IJchool districts. The council post- The school county and township
"The Principles of Slide Judging". poned action on this. taxes are dU~ January 20.

Signs prohibiting parking between
the hours of 3 a.m. and 5:30 a.m.
will go up on streets in the city
business district January 19.

The night parking ban - passed
by the council to allow proper clean-
ing of streets - will receive final
approval at the next regular coun-
cil meeting.

The streets where all-night park-
ing will be banned are: Math from
Linden to Park Place; Hutton from
Main to Dunlap; 'Dunlap from Hut-
ton to Center; Center from Dunlap
to Cady and on South Wing from
Main to Cady on the west side of
the street and 200 feet south from
Main on the east side of Wing.

The city manager and engineer
told councilmen Monday night that
~ewage facilities for the 91-home
subdivision proposed by Gerald Taft
on 32 acres on Taft road directly
west of Northville Heights subdivi·
sion would cost an estimated $80,800.
This would provide a new sewer line
from the area down Taft to Eight
Mile and Randolph to Wing and then
to Fairbrook and Center to the
present interceptor sewer at Hines
drive.

Councilmen asked for this report
after Taft revealed 'his plans two
weeks ago, He allfleared before the
planning commission Tuesday night
and indicated he would present a
full plat of the subdiVisionfor eom-
mission approval in .two weeks.

Councilmen learned that' begin·
nlng April 1 the county will boost
its sewer rates from 5 cents to 11%
cents per thousand gallons of water.
Its unlikely that the city will pass
along this full Increase to the pub-
lic, which currently pays 10 cents

Calendar

Druggist Stricken
M. c. Gunsell, owner of Gunsen

Drugs, is recovering at home fol-
lowing a sudden illness which hos-
pitalized him for three days.

The attack was attributed to over.
work and indigestion. GunseU is ex-
pected to recuperate at home for
several weeks.
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PLAN RED CROSSCLASS- The Northville branch of the American Red Cross will sponsor a five·week
program in first aid instruction beginning next Wednesday, January 14. Project directors are (left to
right) Mrs. Robert Dixon, secretary of the Northville Red Cross; Mrs. Clifford Winter, blood bank chair-
mau; 1\1rs.J. R. Cunningham,chairman of first aid; Mrs. A. C. Carlson, branch chairman, and Mrs. F. C.
Beeks, branch co-chairman. Dr. F. C. Beeks will teach the classes which meet every Wednesday at
the high school from 7:30-9:30until February 11.

Rosewood Fine Foods

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E Main SI. FI9-1122

Where People Meet and Eat
AT THE

NORTHVILLE
NEWS AROUND

COUNTER & DINING ROOM SERVICE

- Now Catering To Smaller Parties

PAN-FRIED CHICKEN - STEAKS - SEA FOODS - CHOPS

Sunday - Saturday 6 A.M. - 9 P.M.
-460n GRAND RIVER

Tuesday 6 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Fleldbrook 9-2492

January
Clearance

*ON ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

* GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOURFREYDL'S APPAREL
For Women and Children

NORTHVILLE WALLEDLAKE

MENLS WHITE WASH & WEAR - FRENCH &

BARRELL CUFFS - ALL SIZESDress
Shirts

REG. $3.95 $2.69
2 for $4.99

'Linda Ann Smith, Thomas Stanford
Married In Candlelight Ceremony

Madonna C-ollege Plans
Annual IICollege Day"
The annual College day program

at Madonna college is scheduled for
this Sunday, January 11 from 2:30
to 5 p.m.

Madonna's doors will be opened to
junior and senior high school girls
and their parents.

Administrators, faculty and Ma-
donna students will be present to
answer questions on social and dorm
life at the college.

Tours will be conducted through
the chapel, the dorm and the class-
rooms with stops at the various de-
partments to view the literature and
displays according to the interests
of the individual.

Tea and cookies will be served
in DeSales auditorium.

In a candlelight service Novem-
ber 29 at Northville's First Pres?y-
terian church Linda Ann Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
T. Smith of East Cady street, be-
came the bride of Thomas G. Stan·
ford son of Mr. and ,Mrs. George
Stanford of Orchard drive.

The Rev. John O. Taxis offidated.
Church decorations were fugi mums
and candles.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a white peau de soie
and chantilly lace empire chapel
gown with sabrina neckline and tra·

I
ditional pointed sleeves.

Her peau de soie headpiece was
embroidered with seed pearls and
formed a modified crown.

She carried a bouquet of white
fugi mums, a cascade of baby mums
and clusters of white silvered grape.

Brenda Wortman of Northville was
maid of honor. Her Dior-style street·
length gown of coral taffeta featur-
ed a balloon skirt, three-quarter-
length sleeves and-sabrina nec~e.

She carried a bouquet of white
fugi mums and coral-tinted silvered

'

grapes. . . .
Bridesmaids were Milhe S1Jllth,

sister of the bride; Nancy G!l;abof
INorthville, Judy otto of LIDden,
Michigan and Shirley Royse of Roy-
al Oak. Their gowns of hunter green
were fashioned after the maid of
honor's.

They carried bouquets of white
mums and nile-green silvered

I•grapes.
I Dennis Curl of Livonia served as
'I best man. ~' ,

Ushers were Rollin Gaab, Arli~s
Laux Charles Dickinson and Wil-
liam 'Gabb, Jr., all of Northville.

I For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Smith selected a mink-brown peau
de soie street-length jacket dress,Icomplemented by a cap of mink

,feathers and matching bag. She
Ipinned on a corsage of white' fugi
mums. .

Mrs. Stanford wore a wine silk
street-length dress, white acCeSS?r-I--------------------------- II

------ lies, and a corsage also of white
fugi mums.

A reception for 300was held after
the ceremony in the church h~.
Guests came from Livonia, DetrOit,

Mrs. Nellie TibbIe of 521 West Northville, Pontiac, Ann Arbor,
Main street returned home Christ- Cana.da.and New ;f:~dsattending Florist Clarence Faunce will be liamston. He recently received an
mas day after recently undergoing Relatives and f df th guest speaker for the January, 12 invitation from the minister of ag-
surgery at Providence hospital. included the groom's gran : ~ meeting of the Northville branch of riculture in Argentina to display

'" * '" T. G. Stanford, of AI~bama, the Woman's National Farm and his plants and flowers in the 1959
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. siste:, Mrs. Jean SaV:ID,~r., o~ Garden association at the home of International Horticulture show.

. .. Madison, New Jersey, : 11Il Mrs. Oharles H. Wlliker_ He is also an authority on herbs.
Joseph Miles of East Eight Mile Mrs. F. L. Perkins of DetrOit; the His talk on house plants will be Assisting Mrs. Walker as hostess
ro.ad were Mr. a~d Mrs. Howard \bride's aunt and uncle, and 1\1.r.illustrated with specimens and fol- will be Mrs. C. E. Ratliff, chairman,
Dldsbury of DetrOIt. d Mrs William James of DetrOIt. . d C A L· Mr Th* * * an· .' lage. an Mrs. . . Ipa, s. omas I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~

_ For their wedding trIP. to Arizona Mr. Faunce studied Landscape Cummings, Mrs. M. L. Hoysradt I·
Mr. and Mr~. AI iBO~1 of Royal the bride wore a red chiffon broad- D· t th U· .ty f Mi hi- d Mr Clift Hill~-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n\Oak were ChrIstmas dinner guests I. eSlgu.a .e. n!VerSI 0 cans. on .

. cloth SUIt. g!Y.l..His traIDlllg ID flower arrange- I;============rl.of Mr.. and Mrs. Joseph Miles of Both bi.'ide'ltI!d groom are gradu- mem: was under Carl Starker 'OfII
East ~ht MIl..e ~oa~. ates of Northville high school. Oregon and Tommy Bright of Chi- WATCH REPAIRING
• Linda attended Cleary colle~e. cago_
Mr_ and Mrs. A. V. G~ale of Tom is employed as a pharma~lst He himself has conducted classes - 24·HOURSERVICE -

Carpenter street, entertamed her Ifor Northville Drug store, havmg. fl t f th Fl CORBIN JEWELRYfamily at a New Year's dinner At . In titut mower arrangemen or e or-
tending were Mr and Mrs Lore' graduated from .Ferrlhs. hS e. t ist Telegraph Delivery association. 124 N. Center Northville

. . n They are makmg ;b err orne a Mr. Faunce owns and manages a tf
Goodale of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. 450 East Main street. h d d Wil
James Goodale of Plymouth, Mr. g~re:e~n~o:u:s:e_a~n~..:g~a::r~e~n~s_n~e~a~r_.:~-~===~========~'I
and Mrs. Howard Goodale, their
daughter Karen and sons Ronny and
Robert and Robert's young lady
friend of WalledLake, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Siguorelli of Plymouth, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McMillen and five
children of Bethel Park, Pennsyl·
vania and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Croft
and sons Terry and Howard, and
Howard's dinner guest from Wixom.

HUGE JANUARY CLEARANCE SAVINGS
ON ALL THESE ITEMS -

FLANNEL & WOOl SHIRTS - SPORT SHIRTS - SWEAT SHIRTS - T·SHIRTS
ROBES - ~AJAMAS - SPORT COATS - SWEATERS

SLACKS - JACKETS - WOOL HOSEBARGAIN
TABLE MANY ITEMS REDUCED 50%

All Slacks Purchased Here Cuffed Free of Charge
VALUES UP TO $5

YOUR
CHOICE $1.00 FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear

112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0m

BOY'S WEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Stanford

House Plants to be Speaker's Topic
At Garden Club Meeting Next Monday

January Close Out
ON

1958 FREEZERS
10 CUBIC FOOT - CHEST TYPE - LIST $299.95

SALE PRICE •••• $229.95
$70.00 OFF

15 CUBIC FOOT - CHEST TYPE - LIST $389.95

SALE PRICE •••• $289.95
$100.00 OFF

11 CUBIC FOOT - UPRIGHT - LIST $299.95

SALE PRICE •••• $239.95
$60.00 OFF

$30.00 Down •••• $14.00 Month

I FREE MIXER with EACH SALE

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main Fleldbrook 9·0717

William Wiley, Judy Gothard
U' ed in ~ewport, KentuckY

, judy qothard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Goth¥d of Ply-
mouth, became the bride of Wil-
liam Wiley November 22 in New-
port Kentucky.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Wiley of Eight Mile road,
Northville.

The bride wore, a ballerina-length
white dress trimmed in pink velvet.
Her accessories and corsage were
also pink.

!i'or her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Gothard wore a navy blue dress
and white accessories.

Mrs. Wiley ohose a navy dress,
complemented by pink accessories.

The newlyweds left on a short
honeymoon. For traveling, the bride
wore a navy dress, pink accessories,
11Ildpinned on her bridal corsage.

A reception was held on their re-
turn in Wayne, December 16, at the
home of the bride's aunt and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Cunningham.

The bride attended Plymouth high
school. The groom is a graduate of
Northville high school and is em-
ployed by the A&P store in North·
ville.

They are now making their home
at 642North Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Wiley

Church Women/s Club
To Meet at Luncheon

The Presbyterian Women's asso-
ciation will hold its first meeting of
the new year January 14, at a sand-
wich luncheon, 12:30, in the church
fellowship hall.Births

James and Caroline Wiley an-
nounce the birth of a son, Steven
Andrew, December 30 at Univer-
sity hospItal in Ann ~Arbor. The
baby weighed seven pounds, four
ounces at birth. Mr. Wiley is pres-
ently stationed in Hawaii. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Miller of Lawton, Michigan and Mr.
and Mrs. otto Wiley Qf Eight Mile
road, Northville.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 225had a Christ-

mas party December 22. They cele-
brated by singing carols at East·
lawn Resthaven home and returned
to their meeting place for refrec;h-
ments and exchanging of gifts.

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

When time slows to a crawl and
everything seems stale because

~ .......... >~ she's not with ~TOU •••

it's time to phone her.

BRIGHTEN UP WITH A
LONG DISTANCE CALL.

Few things that give so much
pleasure cost so little.

MICHIGAN BELL TElePHONE COMPANY

Try The Record-News Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell. Trade



Newcomers tQ Novi are Mr. and in Livonia.
Mrs. George Merwin and daugh- VIcki is a Northville troop scout. Mr. and Mrs. William A. Gaab'l
ters, Jacqueline Lee, seven months; As an avocatIon, Mr. Merwin does <!r. ~eft on New Year's da~ for Big

free lance commercial art painting RapIds where they both will attend.
Mimi Laurette, three, and Vicki . lnst·t t Mr G b' th Iand also has an interest in pho- FerrIS 1u e. s. aa IS e
Lyn, 13. tography. He is a member Qf the I~f~o~rm~er:"':N~an~c~y~L:a~wr~en~c=e::...~============~_-========================--

The Merwins, furmer Livonia resi- Scarab Art club.
dents, moved intQ their Brookland Although they have never lived
Farms home early this September. in the Northville-Novi area before,

. . Mrs. Merwin was a frequent visitor
Mr. Merwill wo:ks ill the I?e.ar- here as a girl, when her parents

Ib0':ll Car Promotion and Trammg were on the horse show committeel
offIces of the Ford Motor comp~y at Northville.Downs.
and is a candidate for trustee ill
the; .coming Novi elections. .He is During the time her mother was--
vic~-president of the Novi Republi- marshall at the track she occasion-
can club. ally substituted for her leading the

pre-race parade on horseback.

TIie Merwins say they like small
town living, and especially enjoy
the' rolling countryside hereabouts.

NEWS -AROUND
NORTHVILLE

Norman Somers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Somers of Grace street, re-
turned to Ferris Institute after
spending the holidays in Northville... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Mills of
Baseline road were hosts last week
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hudie of
Chicago, on vacation from DePaul
university 'lUld Sherwood School of
Music, respectively. Sunday eve-
ning the Mills entertain'ed at a small
supper party. Attending were Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Cargo Mr. ad Mrs.
Douglas Bolton Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Pressly and Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
die. During the evening, Mrs. Hu-
die, an opera student, sang for the
guests an area from LaBobeme... .. ..

Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo of East Main
street underwent an operation Mon-
day at New Grace hospit~l, Detroit.

Mrs. C. Harold Bloom of West
Main street gave a luncheon Tues-
day for several vacationing college
girls and their mothers. Attending
were Mrs. Bloom's daughters, Mar-
tha, a student at Ferris Institute,
and Mrs. Robert Williams of North-
ville; Mrs. C. E. Woodruff and
daughters, Mary Jean, a student at
Columbia university in New York,
and Alice; Mrs. Jo1mBurkman and
daughter, Carolyn, who attends the
University of Michigan;- Mrs. An-
drew Bertoni and daughter, Gian-
nine, a student at Central Michigan
college; Mrs. Claude Crusoe and
daughter, Mary, who attends Mar-
quette university in Wisconsin; Mrs.
Walter CouSe and daughters, Elsa,
a student at Albion and Mrs. George
Hipps of Northville; Mrs. W. L.
Howard and Phyllis, a Central
Michigan student; Mrs. Robert Cool-
man and Becky, who attends Michi-
gan State university, and Mrs.
Frank Dietz, accompanied by her
daughter, Virginia, a student at
Hollins col!ege in Virginia.

• ••

Engagement
Announced

Lieutenant Richard K. Somers,
stationed at Perrin Air Force base,
Texas flew to Selfridge Air base
January 2 and spent two days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Som-
ers of Grace street... .. ,.

James Lawrence, son of the Alex
Lawrences of Meadowbrook road,
returned Sunday night' to Alton, il-
linois where he attends Western
Military academy. He spent the
Christmas 'holidays with his family... .. ..Betty Lipke

Mr. and Mrs. Morey Lipke of
Walled Lake announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Betty, to
Elmer Wereb son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wereb, Sr. of Livonia.

They plan to be married in the
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Eabon of
Eaton drive, returned recently from
a six-week's vacation in Texas and
Florida. While in Texas and Florida
the Eatons visited ,their children.
They also enjoyed a side trip to
Mexico.

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATIER
We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
= .,;; -NA"'J, S. DO.C1;,OR- O,!:T.OMETRIST~., • ";f: ,

LARGE SELECTION 12-HOUR
OF FRAMES REPAIRSERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'hI 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

ROOMIER BODY BY FISHER:
features wider seats and more
luggage space. MAGIC-MIRROR
FINISH: keeps its shine without
waxing for up to three years.
NEW BIGGER BRAKES: better
cooled with deeper drums, up to
66% longer life. OVERHEAD
CURVED WINDSHIELD and
bigger windows-all of Safety
Plate Glass. SLIMLINE DESIGN:
fresh, fine and fashionable with a

'. '" ~ ..' '0 . : ,,~ '. . ~,. l' '';'-- • ". _ .' - ,- ,:-':,.

Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon every day to be lost,

in which 1do not make a new ac-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

GATHER 'ROUND the Christmas tree, the familiar holiday invitation, is an almost inescapable situation
in the George Merwin home, where the huge, beautiful ynle tree spans a large portion of the living room.
Mrs. Merwin sits with "Nipper" joined (left to right) by Mimi, Vicki, Mr. Merwin and Jacqueline in
front with her favorite stuffed lion "Simba".

The engagement of Brenda Lee
Wortman to Arliss J. Laux is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and

William A. McGonagle, curator at Mrs. Joh~ N. Wortman of West
the Detroit Institute of Arts, will be street.
the guest speaker at the next meet- The groom-elect is the son of Mr.
ing of the Northville Woman's club and Mrs. Rudolph Laux of Jones-
this Friday, January 9 at 2 p.m. in ville, Michigan.
the No~thville libra;,y. Brenda is a sophomore at Central
.He :111 talk on Great Master- Michigan college and Arliss is a

pIeces . . . graduate of Ferris Institute. He is
Mr. McGonligle .IS ~resent1y. ill presently employed as a pharma-

charge of the InstItute s ExtenSIOn cist at the Northville Drug com-
services. He has been with ,the De- pany
troit Art Institute for the past seven A'· eddi . I dyears. sprmg w ng 1$ p anne .

Prior to that he was on the staff
of the University of Washington in
Seattle.

He attended the University of Min-
nesota as an undergraduate and
took his master's degree at the Uni-

t versity of Michigan.

I ~rs. Donald. Sober is program
chaIrman for thIS meeting.

IWoman's Club
To Hear Talk
On Masterpieces

Willpower TOPS Club
Invites New Members

The Novi Willpower TOPS (Take
Ofr Pounds Sensibly) club is avail-
ing itself of the new year resolu-
tion season to issue an invitation
for membership to area women.

The club meets every Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi school
library.

Last year's gold medal probably
goes to the member who trimmed
off 50 pounds since April.

Membership now totals about 16.
Persons interested in joining can

call Mrs. Stephen Cherne at FI-9-
3394 or ,Mrs. George Mairs at FI-
9-2182. '

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00per year in Michigan

$4.00elsewhere

William C. SUger, Publisher

An Important Announcement
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Miss Wortman Betrothed

Wayne Couple Wed Here
By Judge E. M. Bogart

Miss Donna Jean Bechtel and
Holley Gene Duffield, both of
Wayne, were united in marriage by
Justice E. M. Bogart Friday eve-
ning, January 2. Mrs. Bogart and
Mrs. W. M. Bogart were the at·
tending witnesses.

Brenda Lee Wortmau

Mrs. Harley Cole of South Center
street is a patient in Garden City
Osteopathic hospital.

What Is The Largest
"Farm Group" In Michigan?

112,000 Farm Families That Regularly Save
Trading Stamps Are The Biggest

uFarm Group" In Michigan.
America's farm families are tra-
ditionally thrifty. The same pat-
tern of thrift is found in Michi-
gan. It is only natural, therefore,
that the response of Michigan
farm families to one of the old-
est forms of thrift-the trading
stamp-is so noticeable.

Today over 112,000 farm
families save them. You might
almost say that these savers con-
stitute the largest single farm
group in the state.

During 1957 alone, thousands
of dollars worth of trading stamp
merchandise went into farm
households in the state, and
every 2 seconds a farm family is

redeeming trading stamps.
There is still another side-

direct income for farmers. Dur-
ing 1957 the stamp industry
purchased from Michigan farm-
ers $975,000 worth of primary
materials that go into the manu-
facture of merchandise for
stamp redemption.

No one can contemplate these
facts and fail to realize that both
personally and economically the
trading stamp industry is a
meaningful and welcome force
in the life of our state.

This message IS published as public
information by THE SPERRY AND
HUTCHINSON COMPANY,ongmator
63 years ago of S&H Green Stamps.

To the Citizens of Michigan

AS OF JANUARY 1, 1959

THE MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY

Active in girl scouting, Mrs. Mer-
win was recently appointed second
vice chairman and neighborhood
chairman coordinator and trainer

Changes Its Namewhy the smart switch is to
the '59 Chevrolet

practical slant. HI-THRIFT 6:
up to 10% more miles per gallon.
VIM-PACKED V8's: eight to
choose from, with compression
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.
FULL COIL SUSPENSION:
further refined for a smoother,
steadier ride on any kind of road.
One short drive and you'll knO'W
the smart switch is to Chevy.
Come in and be our guest for a
pleasure test first chance you get.

HASTINGS MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

NOW-PROMPT DELIVERYh
Stepped-up shipments have
assured you a wide choice of
models and colors. We can prom-
ise prompt delivery-and it's an
ideal time to buy!

A NON-ASSESSABLE GENERAL MUTUAL COMPANY

OFFERING

MULTIPLE LINES
-OF-

INSURANCE COVERAGE

y
I
J

1
dq
1
1

/

ALL POLICIES OF THIS COMPANY NOW BECOME NON-ASSESSABLE! All future transactions sholl
be made in the name of Hastings Mutual Insurance Company. The present Officers and Directors will
continue to direct the policies and business of this company. The 12 Sub-District Offices and Agents
located throughout Michigan will continue to render prompt, courteous service on all claims and other
business connected with your Hastings Mutual Insurclftce policy.

The Hastings Mutual Insurance Company Now Offers Both Fire and Windstorm
Coverage • • • • Providing a Wider and Better Coverage to Our Policy Holders.

now-see the wider selection of models at your local authorize~ .Qh~y.~~!~L9.~.?~~_~~L._... ._._~-------_ -_ _--.-_._._.--_._ ..----_. __ _ ---_.--_ _-----_ _._ --_._---_ .._ ..-_ .._---_.. --

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Home Office-Hastings, Michigan ••• Phone WI 5-2489
HASTINGS MUTUAL

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 S. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE FI·9-0033
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PASTORS STUDYN OUR CHURCHES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI·9-1143

Paul Cargo, Minister
Thursday, January 8: Ground breaking ceremonies will Livonia. , staff, Pastor Bartlett L. Hess, Ph.D.

7:30 p.m., WSCS executive board be conducted at 3 o'clock- Sunday Greetings will be extended by Dr. and assistants, Reverend Charles
meeting at the parsonage. afternoon, January 11, starting co~- Harold Fredsell, superintendent o.f Cohagen and Reverend Hugh Gow-
Sunday, January 11~ struction of the first unit of a ~I- the church extension board of the man will continue to minister to

Church Extension Day. Message vonia branch of the Ward Mel;Il0nal Presbytery of Detroit of the United both the Detroit and Livonia con-
by Rev. Jesse R. DeWitt. IPresbyterian Church of DetroIt. Presbyterian church of the United [gregations.

8:45 a.m., First Worship service. The ceremonies will be held on States of America. . -------
9:45 a.m., Church school, A class the 8-acre building site on the south- Dr. Fredsell was former pastor local College Student

for everyone. east corner of the intersection ')f of the Northville Presbyterian J. U M H -- S . ty
11 a.m., Second Worship service. Farmington and Six Mile roads in church. oms - onor OCie
Lounge for mothers wifJhbabies. Other speakers will include Wil- A Northville youth was among
Nursery -for pre-school children.· liam Brashear, mayor of the city 243 students and eight faculty mem-
Junior church in Fellowship hall. ILet of Livonia and Rev. Reinhardt Nie- bers initiated into Phi Kappa Phi

Tu7esdP·amy:.,Senior MYF. ay orners one mann, pastor of the Newburg Meth- scholastic honor society at the Uni-

odist church and president of the versity of Michigan yesterday. !;=iiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~~iiiiii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~12 Noon WSCS Prayer group N Y r' E e Livonia Ministers association.CONGREGATIONALCHRISTIAN' . ew ea s V John W. Funk, son of Mr. and
Salem 12:30 p.m., WSCS luncheon and The first unit will consist of a Mrs. Wilson S. Funk, 438 Yerkes,

general meeting. chapel- with a seating capacity of. . . .VlrgD KIng, Pastor Members of Walled Lake Metho- was initIated into the organ12JatIonill
7961 Dickenson Salem 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 234. dist parish celebrated New Year~s 315people, social hall, kitchen, heat- a special ceremony in the Rackham

Phone FI-9-D099 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731. Eve, the last day of fue church's ing plant and a large "off the Amphifueatre.. IWednesday: street" paved parking area.10 a.m.; MornIng Worship. 1 t 9 R' I nf 1958 Centennial year, with a cor- Dean Roger W. Heyns of the CoI-
n a.m., Sunday School. COh. tP·m.~_ .ealglORnalct.o erence nerstone laying ceremony for a The cost, excluding land and in- lege of Literature, Science and the
Oth' ed on rIS Ian ""CI e a IOns. ed b terior furnish.iI1gs,will be "232,000.~r servlces as announc. 4 p.m., Harmony choir. new church, expect to e com- 'i' Arts, was the featured speaker.
C,!rrlStmasprogram, Decemher 18, 8 p.m., Sanctuary choir. pleted by early spring. Approximately one year will be re- Prof. J. Philip Wernette presided at

7:4<1p.m.; rehearsal, December 13, Th d . I The audience-participation pro- quired for construction. the initiation ceremony.
1 p m urs ay. d gram was led by the youth fellow- The contemporary design of the The new members include grad-. . i~~~~'.:~',:rg:~~IYc~~~~· ship. chapel's exterior will complement uate and undergraduate students

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731 A short service preceding the cor- the general trend of the housing de- from 16 of the university's schools
261 Spring St., Plymouth Roundt~ble. nerstone laying was led by Wayne velopments in the surrounding areas. and colleges. Five are seniors at

W. A. Palmer. Pastor a all !in II h fir t h·· tedAffIlIated with Southern Baptist Parn . The congregation of the branch F t co ege, t e s to e mIa,
Convention ........, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN The congregation walked from the church has, for the past two years from this new U-M unit.

Sunday: ""n", present church to the building site been holding 9 o'clock Sunday
10 a.m., Sunday School. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE singing "How Firm fue Founda- morning worship services in the Goodwill Industry Truck
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Rev. .John O. Taxis, Pastor tion". Lincoln school on Ashursf avenue, d
6:30 p.m., Training Union. Corner of E. Main and Church Sts. Pastor Rev. John Mulder, and two blocks north of Five Mile road. To Visit Here Tues ay
7:30 p.m., Evening Worship. Thursday, January 8: churchmen Robert Philp, Elmer This will continue to be the meeting The next visit of Goodwill Indus-

Wednesday: 8 p.m., Board of Deacons. Conrad and Floyd Chowen recited place until completion of the .new tries pick-up trucks to Northville is
7:30 p.m.• Bible Study. Friday, January 9: statements during the ceremony chapel. scheduled for Tuesday, January 13.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 9 a.m., Co-operative nursery. which were followed in the litany The main sanctuary, which is to .Goodwill trucks .collect household
LUTHERAN CHURCH 3:45 p.m., Harmony choir. response by others present, "We be added later, will complete an ar- dIscards of clothmg, sh~s, hats,

Corner High and Elm SUi. Sunday, January 11: lay this cornerstone". rangement as planned by the archi- toys, most types .of furmture and
Northville, Michigan 9 a.m., Church worship. Cameron Rose read a list of arti- tect to retain and enhance the nat- other_household discards.
Church-FI 9-9864 10 a.m., Church 'school. cles contained in the cornerstone ural contour of the building site and :0 arrange .for a Goodwill Indus-

Parsonage-FI 9-3140 11:15 a.m., Church worship. for posterity. to utilize many of the existing nat- trIes t.ruck pIck-up,. call the local
Rev. B. .J. Pankow, Pas&or OrdInation and installation of offi- Masons were Ruben Cissus and ive trees in the landscaping. Goodwill representatIve, Mrs. Lora

~Q:8~~ro~~~ ~~~~~ .• ~U~I~~~G~R~~~~9~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~.Morning Worship. (Holy Commu- 6 p.m., Bell Ringers. Some 100 church members at- The church will be fittingly
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m. 7 p.m., Westminster Fellowships. tended in spite of the inclement known as the "Garden Church".
service and each third Sunday in 7:30 p.m., Couples club. weather. Tbe Ward Memorial ministerial
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun- Monday:
day school and Bible classes. 9 a.m., ClHlperative nursery.

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council, 7:30 p.m" National Air Patrol.
first Monday; Voters' Assembly, Tuesday, January 13:
second Monday. 12 Noon, Rotary luncheon.

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year 7:45 p.m., Congregational and
children's confirmation class; 7:30 Corporation meetings.
p.m., Teachers, second and fourth Wednesday:
Tuesdays. 9 C

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., choir. a.m., lHlP nurse;"y. ..
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year ~:30 p.m., W?men~ A~cIatlon.

children's confirmation class; 1:30 3.15 p.m., <?hildrens chOIr.
p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs- 3:30 p.m., GIrl Scout TI:0op3.
days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' Aux- 7:30 p.m., Chancel chOIr.
iIiary, third Thursday. llhursday, January 15:. ,.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay- 6:30 p.m., PresbyterIan Men s dm-

m~~~~fuW~Q;3~~lnFe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~Ito 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an-I'"
nouncements for Holy Communion,
every Friday preceding Communion
Sunday.

OUR LADY OF VICTORYPARISH
Rev. Fr• .rohn Wlttstock

Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15:
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30
Perpetual Help Devotions - ever,y

WednesdQ, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every ThursdQ, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m.
every Saturday, 10:30 to U:3O
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: SaturdQ.
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.
Grade school children: Thursday,
4 to 5 p.m.
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar &>cietymeeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. flrst ~
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

C.Y.O. high school group-Seoond
Wednesday of each month. 7:30 p.m.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake
Father Raymond JODelI

Father Henry Waraksa, AIlllltant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:1S.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

'1:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

RelIgIOUSinformation class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday. 2 p.m

Religious instruction classes:
grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
grades 9-12Tuesday afternoon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUReH
OF NOVI

25901 Novl Rd. FI-9-200S
Arnold B. Cook, Pas&or
Lewis KIng, SOS. SupL

5unday:
10 a.m., Worship Service.
Junior Church 6-10; Primary H.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

ruesdsy:
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Senior choir.
7:45 p.m., Bible study and prQer.

Thursday:
12:00,Mission band second Thurs-

day of each month.
Saturday:

3 p.m., Junior choir.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FIeldbrok 9-2021

Rev. George T. Nevfn
Sunday

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
7 p.m., M.Y.F.

Wednesday:
WSCS meets every third Wednes-

day at 12 sharp for luncheon.

FULL SALVATIONUNION
CHAPEL

51630West Eight MIle Road
(31f.!miles west of Northvllle)
Interdenominational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pas&or

Res. and Office Phone FI-9-0056
Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
3 p.m., Worship service.
On the fIrst Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
eral fellowship and educational
itathermg for all is held with pot-
luck supper served in the chapel
1asement following the service.ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
FARMINGTON
23225Gill Road

Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River
GR-4-0584

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
RIchard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI-9-0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, ~ yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girll
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youfu choIr re-

hearsals.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
.stockade, ages 8-11.
Boys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Office Phone FI 9-1080

Peter F. Nlenwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a..m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer GIrls.
Boys Brigade.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novl Public School, Novl Road

~ Mile North of Grand River
11 a.m., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday 01

each month.
Nursery. Church school.

WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

(Evangellclll United Brethren)
Mf:lldowbrookat Ten l'tflle Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MInister

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757
Parsonage: 24575 Border HDI

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

"OPEN LEITER TO GOD" "I mean no disrespect, Lord, but You
Recently there appeared in the Western mUst remember that You picked the wrong

Voice .the following letter addressed to God- day on which we have our biggest dinner.
"De God· And top of it all, the Church has fixed the

ar • • time of worship at the very time we must be
"I'm ~ertain1y sorry that You made Sun- - home' cooking the! ham.

day where Yo~ did! You see, it's like this, "Then too, ~ave You ever thought of
our. whole fanuly couW attend more re~. John? He's cooped up in his office all the
ly If Your day came at a more convenIent week and Sunday _morning is the only time
time. You've chosen a day that comes at the he hall to tinker with his car mow the lawn.
end of a hard week, and we're all tired out. When he gets into his old' clothes and' his
Not only that, but it's the day following Sat- hands are all gr~, he really seems to enjoy
urday night. himself, and I don't have the heart to ask

"Saturday night, You know, is the one him to dress and go to church.
time we feel we should enjoy ourselves, so. ''I'm telling'you Lord, because,. I really
we go to the movies or have the neighbors in want You to know our viewpoint. It's really
for a card party and often it's after midnight not our fault that we're not able to get to
when we get to bed. You can realize now it's Church oftener than Easter and Christmas.
almost impossible to get the family up on We'd like to go and we need to go, but there
Sunday morning. You have chosen the very are so many thitigs to see and so much to do
day that we want to sleep later, and it takes on week ends that the Church gets crowded
enough effort to get the children off to Sun- out. You see, you made a mistake in choos-
day School especially when they have to go so ing the wrong day. It's really the only day
early. Then there are the dishes to wash and we have to ourselves.~'
we almost always' have a few things to rinse Hopefully yours, ~
out. - "I. M. BUSY"

~4••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• w ..
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The Rev. Peter Nieuwkoop, PlISt01'
First Baptist Church, North1lilleCHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH I

1100 West Ann Arbor TraU
Plymouth, Michigan

How prayer and watchfulness
brings freshness and newness into
human experience will be a topic
presented at Christian Science ser-
vices Sunday.

"Sacrament" is the subject of fue
Lesson-Sermon. Passages to be read
from the Bible include the follow-
ing from Psalms (51:10): "Create
in me a clean heart, 0 God; and
renew a right spirit within me."

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy wil be read the follow-
ing (4:17-22): "Simply 'a5king that
we may love God will never make
us love Him; but the longing to be
better and holier, expressed in
daily watchfulness and in striving to
assimilate more of the divine char-
acter, will mould and fashion us

Ianew, until we awake in His like-
ness."

The Golden Text is from Hebrews
(13:16): "To do good and to com-
municate forget not: for with such
sacrifices God is well pleased."

Livonia Church Sets Ground-Breaking Date

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICB

All forms of personal and business insurance including
Life. Acddent - Group - Fire - 'Wind· Marine· Automobile

Casualty - Liability • Bonds - Workmen's Compemmion
"We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI-9-1122 Northville

•

_ - AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS
RAY J. CASTERLINE - Directors - FRED A. CASTERLINE

24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
due, see our debt management coiIsultant and· arrange for
payments you can afford, regardless of how much of how
many you owe. This way you can support your family whlle
paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

CREDIT MANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. (Over Arnet's) Ypsfiantl

YpsDanti Office - Open FrIday Nights 'W 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342Municipal Court Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565

1J1irstJrrsbyfrriuu <tJ4urr~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor
\

First Worship Service ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 9:00 A.M.
Church School in All Departments •••••••••••••••• 10:00 A.M.
Second Worship Service ••••.•••••••••••••••••• 11:15 A.M.

\~

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT mON AND CHROME

ANY Size
Style
Shape

Lifetime Guarantee
On All Chrome

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles - 126 Colors - All Stores

Size 301:48
with Fonnlea

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made to order fUlY size
or shape, including ronnd,
square, surfboard & oval. 28
colors and patterns &0 select
from. Tables are equipped
with sell-s&orlnl leaf. Chain
upholstered In Textured Doran
materials - 84 colors and
patteMS, 16 different styles.
All chrome Is trlple·plated, In·
clndlng copper, nickel and
chrome.

ODD CHAIRS
$3.95 Up

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 &0 5:30 BUY DmECT

and
SAVE 33%

ROOM
DIVIDERS

MADE
TO ORDER

DAILY
10 to 8:30

ROYAL OAK - 4436North Woodward near 14 Mfie Road - LI·9-30U
REDFORD - 26102Grand River near 8 MJle Road KEnwood lJ.4414

Look for the sign of good savings service

$6,600,000
earnings was paid

to our savings customers
in 1958

Start your savings account now-and share in our
next earnings payment. Earnings start the 1st of the
month on money added by the 10th.

Over

*
In your neighborhood.

PENNIMAN AVE.
PLYMOUTH

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

3:J825Grand River
Farmington, Michigan

5unday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

WednesdQ:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth

Office Phone GL. 3-6198
Rectory Phone GL. 3-526Z

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Services

CHRIST TEMPLE 8 a.m., Holy Communion.
8275 McFadden St. - Salem 9:30 a.m., Family Service '<Indser.

Pastor R. L. Sizemore mono Church School classes fromSunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School. nursery through tenth grade.
11:30 a.m., Preaching. 11:15 a.m., Morning Prayer and
8 p.m., Night service. sermon. Church School classes from

WedDesday: nursery through sixth grade.
8 p.m., Bible Class. Week Day Activities
7:30 p.m., Saints meetfnlr. Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer group.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Tuesday, a p.m., Adult Instruction.
EPmcOPAL CHURCH Wednesday, 4 p.m., Junior choir.
South Lyon, Michigan Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Senior choir;

Services at Stone SChoolat 8 p.m., Vestry meeting.
Napier and Ten MDe Road Saturday, 10 a.m., Junior Confir-

Rev Joseph Spooner mation class.
Bunday. • The annual parish meeting will

11 a.~., Morning Prayer and sere be held in the church. h~ll Wednes-
mon by the Rev. Spooner. day, January 14 begmnmg wit~ a

Church SChool. pot-luck supper at 6:30. All parIsh-
Holy Communion every second ioners are asked to reserve this

Sunday in month. date for their church. 1'-------- ...;,..;.,;;;,.....;, 111
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Mustangs Duel Holly I
In 100 or Die' Battle
, Swim or sink - those are the al-
ternatives facing Northville's var-
sity cagers.

Treading water with a 1-1 league
mark during the holiday respite, the
Mustangs must defeat Holly Friday
on the opponent's court or shoulder
a sinking weight.

Coach Stan Johnst-on has laid it
on the line for his players: "We
needed a win over Clarkston or
Holly to stay in the race; we lost
to Clarkston so we have to beat
Holly."

Northville's cagers will defend
2-0 home record when they meet
Farmington here Saturday nigl/.t.
The Mustangs have posted home
wins over Plymouth and West
Bloomfield. The game is set to
begin at 7 p.m.
Brighton ,Holly, Clarkston and

Northville are all contenders for the
league crown~Johnston said. But he
predicted the winner Will have to
have a 9-1 record - or at least an
8-2 - to claim the championship.

"Holly and Northville have al-
ready lost one game," he said, "so
the contest between Northville and
Holly will mean much to both
teams."

"Since we play Clarkston only
the one game and Clarkston plays
Holly only once, the Wolves are in
the drivers seat unless some other
teams can knoc1l:them off on their
own court - which is not likely."

Northville's lone league win was
over West Bloomfield, 62-50,on De-
cember 12.

The Mustangs also swamped rival
Plymouth in a non-league contest
December 6. They lost to Willow
Run in the opener, 71-49, and to
Clarkston, 60-56, in the last game
before the holiday vacation.

Johnston welcomed the three·
week layoff. His star forward, Bob
Starnes, is ready to rejoin the
squad. A knee injury forced him
from the lineup before the Clark-
ston game.

Starnes' absence "cost -us the
game," the coach maintains. "I
believe we could have won the game
if Bob had been in there to give
us those all-important points."

Playing one of their best games
of the infant season, the Mustangs
chased the Wolves into the closing
seconds of play before the 1957
champions clinched their second
league game.

With only a minute to play, Clark-
ston held a three-point edge w~en
the wolves switched to a stalling
maneuver. Northville scrapped for
possession, fouled Bob Porritt, who
pumped in two points from the free

throw line to put Clarkston out in
front by five points.

Then Northville's Left Guard Fred
Schwarze _drove down the court,
dropped a layup and then added a
charity toss. The score was 56-58
with 15 seconds to play.

In a desperation move to get
possession, Northville fouled and
Clarkston added two insurance
points before the buzzer sOunded.

The win hoisted Clarkston into a
first place tie with Brighton and
dropped Northville into a three-way
second place tie with Holly and
.Milford.

.Not counting the upcoming con-
tests with Holly and Farmington,
Northville has nine games still to
play; seven are league games, two
non-league contests.

Other area cage squads to see ac-
tion this week after a three-week
layoff include:

The Colts, still seeking their first
win of .the season, will take on the
Holly junior varsity team Friday
before the main event, and Farm-
ington the next night. -

Novi's elementary quintet, which
defeated arch rival Our Lady of
Victory, 54-23,before the vacation,
was to meet Our Lady of Good
Counsel of Plymouth yesterday.

Bo~ling Standings
ROYAL RECREATION

Wednesday Night House League
Team W L
Squirt 44 24
RIver Electric 37 31
Diamond Cut Stone 33 35
Keeth Heating 22 46

Team high single: Squirt 907.
Team high series: Squirt 2481.
Ind. high single: D. Quinn 232.
Ind. high series: Joe Alessi 597.
200 Bowlers: Joe Alessi 211.

Monday Night House League
Week of January 5

Freydl's Cleaners 41.5 22.5
Alessi Gen. Ins. 36.5 27.5
Kathy's Snack Bar 31.5 32.5
Zayti Trucking 31.0 33.0
Northville Lab. 30.5 33.5
Don's Jr. Five 21.0 43.0

Team high single~ Alessi 918.
Team high series: Northville Lab.

2510.
Ind. high single: Joe Alessi 245.
Ind. high series: Paul Elam 606.
200 Bowlers: Dick Swanson 208,

E. Kimball 203, Lloyd Hoover 210,
Paul Elam 201.

OLV Cagers Lose
On Low Point Diet

•
1959 EVINRUDES AT COST!

Monday Night nouse League
Freydl's Cleaners 40.5 19.5
Alessi Gen. Ins. 33.5 26.5
Kathy's Snack Bar 29.5 29.5
Zayti Trucking 29.0 31.0
NorthvJlle Lab. 28.5 31.5
Don's Jr. Five 19.0 41.0

Team high single: Alessi Ins. 918.
Team high series: Northville Lab

2510.
Ind. high single: Joe Alessi 245.
Ind. high series: Paul Elam 606.
200 Bowlers: Lloyd Hoover 201,

Lyster Wick 210, Steve Leggett 240.

NORTHVll.LE LANES
Northville Lanes House League

Briggs Trucking 45.0 27.0
Freydl's Cleaners 44.0 28.0
Paddock Bar 39.0 33.0
Myers' Standatd Oil 38.0 34.0
Northville Men's Shop 36.0 36.0
Twin Pines 35.0 37.0
Ramsey's Bar 34.5 37.5
Cloverdale Dairy 34.0 38.0
Wayne Door and Plywood 33.0 39.0
Northville Hotel 21.5 50.5

200 Scores: ·P. Bernier 222, G.
25.0 Mitchell 221, W. Wagener 220, D.
26.0 McIlmurray 219, L. Mcarthur 218,
26.5 C. Myers 217, D. Yerkes 215, A.
30.0 Gadioli 213, 200, A. Smith 213, A.
31.0 Moore 213, H. Nelson 212, B. Haw·
32.0 ley 210, 205, F. Robinson 204, D.
33.0 Juday 203,D. Slessor 203,R. Briggs
38.5 200.
44.5
47.0
47.0
51.5
Hay

• D •

Northvllle Women's Thursday
Night Bowling League

Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 47.0
C. R. Ely's 46.0
Northville Hotel, Bar 45.5
Harold's Guif Service 42.0
Bloom's Insurance 41.0
Northville Restaurant 40.0
Victory Motor Sales 39.0
Vern and Morris Sinclair 33.5
Main Super Service 27.5
Myers' Standard Service 25.0
Perfection Cleaners 25.0
Clark's Insurance 20.5

200 Games: L. Witt 205, B.
203, J. Angell 200.

Wednesday Night House League
Week of December 30

Squirt 45 25
River Electric 39 33
Diamond Cut Stone 36 36
Keeth Heating 24 48

Team high single: Squirt 907.
Team high series: Squirt 2481.
Ind. high single: D. Quinn 232.
Ind. high series: Joe Alessi 597.
200 Bowlers: Joe Alessi 221, J.

C. Lee 211.

•
(3 and 10 HORSEPOWER)

1958 BEAR BOWS 30% OFF

City League Cagers
Open Season Here

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

ONE OF THE SPRINGBOARDSfor Northville's successful athletic
programs for the past two or three years has been the 6' 4", 220-pound
frame of Nelson Schrader, star basketball, football and shotput artist.
Schrader, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Schrader, 116Orchard drive,
has sparked many of the Mustangs cage wins while performing at
forward. Schrader has played more than two years of varsity basket-
ball, three years of football, and will toss the ~hot for the third year
this spring. An avid deer hunter, and sports car enthusiast, he is a
member of the N club. The 18-year-old senior plans to enter either
Michigan state or the University of Michigan next fall.

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHTand POWER
FLUORESCENTLIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MUTORS '

•
NO JOB TOO LARGE

or
TOO SMAll

A new impetus may have been in-
jected into Michigan's deer-food
management program when Con-
servation Department workers be-
gan testing a rabid timber-cutting
contrivance, recently, on state for-
ests in a northeast sector of Glad-
win county.
I The device - a heavy, crawler-
jtype tractor employing an 11-foot
cutting blade - is expected to level
an average of two acres per hour.

Approximately 210 acres were se-
lected for the cuttings which are

Frosh Win Again
In 'Squeaker'

Nort!tville's freshmen eagers
wrapped up their fourth straight
victory Monday in a 50-44squeak-
er over -South Lyon on the op-
ponent's court.

Coach Joe Wilkinson's red hot
quintet took the short end of a
11·13 first quarter score, but
bounced back to tie the score at
the midway point, 19-19.

South Lyon moved ahead again
in the third quarter, 34-32.Then
,Northville clinched the victory by
pouring in 18 points to South Ly-
on's 10.

Lowell Burgess, star South Lyon
cager, turned in his team's finest
scoring record with 23 points.
Mike Meyers took Northville hon-
ors with 13, followed by Danny
Brown and Thomas Long with 9.

The freshmen take on Thurston
in their next game at the com-
munity building next Thursday
at 7 p.m.

foot Trail Program
Planned by State

As a part of the Conservation De-
partment's expanding state forest
recreation and use program, approx-
imately 12·15new foot trails will be
set up in Michigan's forests during
1959.

Heavy use was reported this year
on the state's first·marked trails in
Pere Marquette, Grand Sable and
Allegan state forests. An automo-
bile trail was also ploted in Hough·
ton Lake state forest.

The new trails will be located in
state forests in the upper and north-
ern lower peninsulas. Specific sites
have not yet been determined.

Each trail will be designed to
provide a maximum of educational
and recreational enjoyment. Tree
species will be identified by tags
and Conservation Department proj-
ects will be marked.

• • ••
•

SKI RENTAL EQUIPMENT •
BOOTS - SKIS - POLES

• •

•
LARGESELECTIONOF HOBBYCRAFT

PAINTINGS BY NUMBE~

•
TRICKEY'S Hunting & Fishing Equipment

43220 GRAND RIVER NOVI Fleldbrook 9-2962

•

" PHONE GL·3·4200
Free Folder Upon Request

PLYMOUTH

FOR EVERY HOME WITH OIL HEAT

RESOLUTION
For 1959

ECKLES RESOLVES:
THAT EVERYHOME WITH OIL HEAT

IN OUR DELIVERYAREAWILLBEOFFER·

ED THE FINEST,MOST COMPLETEFUEL

OIL SERVICEIN THEMIDWEST•••

RED CARPET SERVICE
ALLEXPENSEPAIDPROTECTION

12 FULL'MONTHS OF THE YEAR.

SAVES YOU MONEY -

GUARANTEEDHEATINGCOMFORT
AT NO EXTRACOST!

The Best Heat Is . . .

,.".,

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
The Best Service Is . .

ECKLES RED CARPET SERVICE

•

concentrated on aspen stands of
non-merchantable quality in eight
or nine poor winter-browse ranges.
The experiment, expected to last
30 days, will furnish a browse sup-
ply this winter for the ranges' deer
herd.

The cuttings are expected to stim-
ulate prolific aspen sprout growth
which will improve the post-winter
food supply. Ruffed grouse, rab-
bits and other game will also bene-
fit as cover and vegetation will be
regenerated in the cut-over grass.

Cuttings are being made in long,
narrow and irregular strips to pro-
vide "forest edges", conducive to
growth of close-to-ground food
plants. Dog-leg cutting patterns are
designed to reduce the possibility
of hunters walking into the firing
line of others.

If the new tool proves to be eco-
nomically feasible, the Qperation
will be extended to other anemic
winter-browze areas .

CALL
F19-3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, January 8, 1959-5

STAR AT COLLEGE, TOO - Clayton "Cap" Pethers, former North-
ville eager who holds the high schooi record for total number of
points scored in one game (42), has resumed his stellar performance
at Lawrence Tech. Averaging 15 points per game for the Blue Devils,
Cap skipped the freshman team to take over the starting varsity
center position this season. The 6' 5", 200-poundstar missed the last
game and will probably miss one or two more in the 27-game schedule
because of an ankle sprain he suffered in a game with North Central
Illinois two weeks ago. Cap is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pethers,
542 Carpenter.
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STOP
at

N OVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

•.. free to our friends and customers
~..",

All right •••
so it's cold tonight \

This 36-pagehousehold Budget Book
contains ideas and suggestions that
will help you program your spending.
There are expense sheets on which
you can keep a month-by-month
record of budget items; recommen-
dations as to what percentage of
your income should be allotted for
different expenses; and a section for
income tax records. Stop in at any

of NBD's 63 neighborhood offices
and pick up your free Budget Book.
While you're there ask about an
NBD ECON-O-CHECK®or regular
checking account that will help you
keep better recordsof expenditures,
and about NBD savings plans that
help you put money aside for the
future and protect your savings with
bank safety and security.

More friends became we help more people

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Member Federal D.po.lI1Mur."". Corporation

Who cares?You knowyour car
will start tomorrow morning
with that newDelcoDry Charge
battery under the hood. For
power, price and performance,
you just"can't beat it.

and up
6.VOlT
EXCHANGE

Ask your regular service dealer
for the ballery
thaI can't get old before it's sold



TO BUY,SELL
OR RENT FASTER
TRY OUR WANT ADS

phone
FI 9-1700

KEEP PACE WITH
YOUR TOWNSHIP
SUBSCRIBEto the NEWS

$3.00 pe r YEAR T:HE NOYI NEWS~ )-.. ... , ..
.;;;:- 7.;f r·'"

Headlines froID ,

, '. , 6-Thursday, Janua,;y:' 8 1959-THE NORTHVLLLERECORiD
~J. '" !:~.

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS:

IOOF In~tallation ruesday
By Mrs. Luther Rix - FleJdbrook 9-2428 ~,

'"The lOOF will have installation of ient in Pontiac Osteopathic hospi- '
officers next Tuesday evening, Jan-I tal for a week, has returned home.
uary 13 at lOOF hall. Lunch will be Lewis King is scheduled to re-
served following the installation. turn to his home next Monday after
The Plymouth degree staff will in- four weeks sojourn in ,Pontiac Os-
stall the following offlcers: William teopathic hospital.
Richards Noble Grand; Leslie Mit- Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Cook at-
chell, Vi~e Grand; James Frisbie, tended the. Baptist J~bilee rally at
recording secretary; James Bryan, th~ Maso~c Te~ple m ?etrOlt l~st
financial secretary; Hadley Bach- Frlday mght. SlX Baptlst aSSOCla-
ert, treasurer and George Kahrl, tions were represente?' .
retiring Noble Grand. The regular Mrs. John Harnde!11s ho~e agam
monthly meeting of the Novi Re- ~ter .three we~ks m SesslOnshos-
bekahs will be held tonight, Thurs- Pltal m Northville.
day. .Luther Rix. enter~d Session hos-

On New Year's day Mr. and Mrs. Pl~al last Frlday Dlght for observ-
Stanley Orzechowski had as dinner ation and tre~tlnent.

t Mr Orzechowski"s rela- Mrs. Francls Denton of Redford
gues s s. d' art S t d etives, J.\.1r. and Mrs. Harold Miller g~ve af lDDMerp dYMraurGal

yevc-
d Bill Mr d Mrs Willis nmg or r. an s. en .

~ille~~ f~mi!Y'=d then-' friend Salow, Mr. and Mrs. George Kahrl,
Kl d Mr and Mrs. Howard Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hadley B~chert
G aus an . and Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson.

reer. . Mrs. Loraine Darling was honor-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brockmiller ed at a personal shower at the Hunt

and their two chil?ren ce~ebrated home on 11 Mile road by Mrs. Hi!-
their ~eventh. wedding anmversary dred Hunt and her daughter, Mrs.
at a dinner wlth.Mr. and Mrs. S~an- Dorothy Mitchell and Mrs. Sharon
ley .Orzechowski Saturday evenmg. Pelchart Tuesday night.

Dmner guests of Mr. and ~s. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling gave
Harold Miller Saturday evenmg the wedding rehearsal dinner for
'Were Mr. and M::s. Howard Greer their daughter, Loraine, Friday eve-
of West Grand Rlver. . . ning. Twelve guests were present.

Michael Orzechowski was flve Loraine will be married to Harold
years old on Monday and celebrat~ Fitzpatrick of Livonia in a four
his b4:.thday at the home of his o'clock ceremony Saturday after-'
grandparents, iMr. and Mrs. Harold noon at the Presbyterian church in
Miller. His parents and two brothers Northville. The reception will be
were also p.resent.. . . held at Adkins hall, Walled Lake,

Mrs: Hennett~ Hick~ of DetrOlt lS following the wedding. The young
spendmg some ~ame,Wlthher daugh- couple will honeymoon in Florida
ter, Mrs. Erwm F Geppert. . aliter which they will be at home

Mrs. Ralph ~ ald~en of 12 Mile to their friends' in Livonia.
road is on the slck list.. . The Novi Goodfellows will have

Word has been recelved by his dinner at Saratoga Farms Wednes-
parents, Mr..~d Mrs. Joe .Gardell~, day, January 21 at 7 o'clock. At this
that Pfc. PhiliP. Gar~ella, 15 now m time Mr. Wallace, chairman of the
the Yukon terrltory m Alaska. Goodfellows will present certifi-

Mike Rackov, who is employed cates to v~lunteer workers.
by Daisy Air Rifle, at Rogers, Ar- ..
kansas has been home on a two N~Vl.Baptist Church .
week's vacation over the holidays. The M1SSlOnb~nd of the NOVl

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shaffer of Baptist church will meet Thursday
Grand River Junction visited their at the home of ~s. Rex ~aPlant~,
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Sr. Annual electlOn of offlCers will
RUssell Taylor in the aliternoon of be held.
December 31. ' .,Libby Co.operof Guatam~a~ Cen·

Mr. and Mrs. William Barber of tral Amenca, was the IDlsslOnary
Pickford, U.P., spent their Christ- speaker at ~he church Wednesday.
mas and New Year's vacation with Jo~ KelVInof Wall~ Lake was
their parents, Mr. and M"s. A. V. baptIZed Sunday mornmg.
Barber at Northville and Mr. and Novi Methodist Church
Mrs. Hiram Holmes on Novi road. The WSCSof the Novi Methodist

CpI. Dick Barber returned Tues- church are starting a ~tudYco~se
day to his Marine base at Cherry on "Our North Amenca\'1 Nelgh-
Point North Carolina after a two bars". They will meet at the home
week;s furlough. He visited his bro- of Mrs. James Mitchell January 14
ther and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. at one o'clock.
William Barber at Pickfo\-d last Novi School
week end. School has been resumed again

Mrs. Elma Collins has been ill in Novi schools after the holiday
at her home on Novi road for the vacation.
past week. Mrs. George Atkinson substituted

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hayes have for Mr. Perkin's class Tuesday.
returned to their home on 12 Mile Girl Scouts
road from visitina the latter's par- Novi girl scout groups met on
ents in Nebrask; during the holi- Wednesday of this week with their
days. leaders. The meetings were recess-

Mrs. Don Spisak, who was a pat-I ed for the holidays.

IN WILLOWBROOK:

BOOKSFOR NOVI- St. .John's Provincial Seminary near Northville this week donated more than 1,000
books to Novi for use in a future village library. Shownhere loading the books up at the seminary for
transportation to Novi are (left to right): Seminarian Richard Page, Novi citizen Herbert Koester and
Councilman Philip Anderson.

Work on Novi Road
10Start in 1959-60

Charles Hamilto~
Memorialized

\

~.

r"

,I

The late Charles W. HamlIion
of Novl was honored in a memor·
ial resolution passed recently by
the Oakland County Board of Sup·
ervisors.

Supervisors 'memorialized Mr.
Hamilton by entering a biograph.
ical sketch and words of praise
Into the records of the board.

"It is with a deep sense of re·
gret that this Board has to place
in its minutes this record of the
loss of a faithful public servant

R bl• CI b L who formerly served as a memoepu Ican U aws ~~ of this Board ••• " the reso.
Adopted at Monday Meet lullon concluded.

He died November 6, 1958 at
A 10-point set of governing rules the age of 72.

was adopted by the Novi Republi- The resolution was signed by
can club at the organization's reg- Frazer Staman, Novi supervisor
ular meeting Monday at the com- and chairman of the special board
munity hall. Other business was committee which drew up the
discussed. The next meeting was resolution.
set for February 2. =====::::;;======



,Proposed City Ordinance Loca':Youth Joins Navy;
- -~LL NlGiiT PARKING O~IN. from ·~ast Main to Dunlap Streets. Leav~s' for Great Lakes

ANCE - An Ordinance Relating On' East Dunlap Street (both
To The Parking of Motor Vehicles sides) from Hutton to North Center Norman TibbIe, son of Mrs. Max-
AIl Night on Certain City Streets Streets. ine Dethloff, 304 Norman, enlisted in
The City of Northville Ordains: On North Center Street (both the United States ,Navy this wee~
Section 1 It shall be unlawful for sides) from Dunlap to Main Streets. an~ hash left hforwil~rleatLaklets, Dlnl1-

. 0 S th C t St t (both nOiS were e comp e e s
any person to park a motor vehicle . n ou :n er ree basic training.
within any of the following desig- SIdes) from l\~am to Cady Str~ets. A graduate {If Northville high
nated areas in the City of North- On South W:mg Street (east Sid:) school last year, TibbIe worked part
ville between the hours of 3'00 am 200 feet runnmg south from Mam f t th t ff b f. .. Stre t rme a e pos 0 ICe e ore en-
and 5:30 a.m. e . listing here at the Naval Recruitina

On West Main Street (both sides) On South Wing street (west side) station. "
from Linden to Center Streets. from Main to Cady Streets. I

On East Main Street (both sides) Section 2. Any person convicted of F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;" I
from Center Street to Park Place. violating ~he provisions of Section 1 Northv·.lle Re ta r t

On Hutton Street (both sides) of this ordinance shall be guilty of I s u an
IF=====-==i;;;;;;;===ii la lIlisdemeanor and shall be subject Bar and Paddock Hotel

to a fine not to exceed One Hun- Specializing In

R ·b·l·ty dred ~$10~.~0) Dollars or Nin~ty (90) PRIMERIBSOF BEEFesponsl I I days m Jail or both such fme and .
imprisonment in the discretion of 113 W. Mom FI-9-9751

Of P t the Court. -- -aren S This being an emergency ordin-
ance deemed to be ~mmediately I

necessary for ~he preservation of
the public health and safety, it is'
hereby ordered and ordained that I
this ordinance shall become effec-!
tive January 19, 1959, the date at
which this ordinance shall be acted
upon. I

I
I
I SUNDAY SHOWINGS3-5-'-9

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS7-9

I
I••- -
II PLUS 4 CARTOONS

• SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, .JANUARY11·12·13

I
I
I

-I
I
I
I
I SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3-5·7·9I MONDAY,TUESDAY SHOWINGS7·9

I
I

'\ ,_ ••••••••••• 1. 1•

D 6- C Variety Chain
~-lMergeswith H. L. Green

Merger of D&CStores chain of 33 of 385 stores throughout the United
.variety stores with the H. L. Green states and Canada. The merger
Company, Inc., a national variety will add over $5,000,000 in sales to
chain, has been announced by J.H. H. L. Green's gross sales.
Dancer, president of iD&C. The merger is part of the new r

H. L. Green program of acquisition
The merger is subject to approv- and strengthening of their national

al of stockholders on January 15. structure. It is one of the first
All personnel, including J. H. major steps taken by the new man-

Dancer, president; P. C. Dancer, agement since the merger of H. L.
secretary and treasurer, and othel; Green apd the Olen company of
executives ~ remain with the Mobile Alabama. ." ,'.
merged orgailization,- it was. an; :D&C Stores has become "one of .::
nounced b~ Dancet.:.lU1dMat¥'ice Ef; the, most respected cpainsYin- the, '
Olen, preSIdent of.H~ L. Green. . middle west since its foUnding 30

The Northville .D&C'store,located years ago by the'-Dancer family.
at 103 East Main street, is managed Consisting of 33 variety stores
by Fred Kester. No change is an- throughout the state of Michigan,

;'I;icipated in the operation locally. it has been a progressive chain
The merged organization, to be mamtaining' a high level of sales

known ~s H. L. Green, will consist and earn!"gs throughout its ,history.

Fleldbrook
9-0210

NOW SHOWINGTHROUGH SATURDAY
WALT DISNEY'S

"White Wilderness"
WALT DISNEY FEATURETTE

AND

"Samo,a"
SUNDAY, MONDAY,TUESDAY - JANUARY 11-12-13

PAT BOONE - TOMMYSANDS - GARY CROSBY IN

"Mardi Gras"
STARTING WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14 - DOUBLE FEATURE

"Never Love A Stranger"
and

"Bull Whip"

THURSDAY,FRIDAY, SATUJ1DAY- JANUARY 8-9-10

tts tJew 6r1~ans' .favorite -re~tival'af::ru~l"'l

0lII38 iillJ Iii: iii! Iii

SATURDAYMATINEE - JANUARY 10

"CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN"
(COLOR)

ONE OF THE MOST WONDERFuL FAMILY COMEDIES
EVER !FILMED.

SHOWINGS3 and 5

SCREEN MAGIC

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - JANUARY 14·15·16·17

Something hil.uiously new in newlyweds!
'I ~ U ~, I' \ "i)1 ! A':lL rr'( / • (d ~

DORIS DAY· RICHARD WIDMARK liTHE TUNNEL OF LOVE"
Y \ I \ ~ I,' ( \ I • •

MARCH BEGINS - Some 100 business places throughout Northville
received March of Dimes' canisters this week as the annual campaign
against polio got underway. Gil Glasson, shown above giving Lila
Collins a canister for her flower and gift shop, is in charge of the
canister collection. Fred Stefanski is chaionan of the drive. A
Mothers' March and benefit bowling tournament will also be staged
later in the month. Details of the bowling tourney are available at
Northville Lanes.

Mr. Edgar Hoover says, "The
home is the front line in the bat-

tle against delin-
quency. Parents
must learn to face
facts, live by the
truth, set good
examples, t a k e
time to under-
stand their child-
ren, and above
all, t r u 1y love

them. The parent who really
loves his child will be concern-
ed about him, will know where
he is and what he is doing. Too
many are unaware of their
youngsters' activities outside the
home." Another wise man by the
name of Solomon -once wrote un-
der Divine Inspiration, "Train up
a child in the way he should go;
and when he is old, he will not
depart from it." The difficulty is
that parents start too late to
teach their children to be obedi·
ient. Obedience is not a natural
virtue in any child, it must be
taught. A small shoot of a tree
can easily be straightened but
after a few years it is impossi-
ble to do anything with it. A
parent's responsibility of rearing
their children will be greatly
aided if the father and mother
will accompany that child to a
good Church and Sunday School
where they teach the Bible. Then
when they become of age it will
be the parents privilege to intro-
duce them to the Saviour. Let
Christ help you raise your child·
ren.

Admits Burglaries
Of Local8usinesses

Two buglaries and one attempted
burglary involving G. E. Miller
Sales,and Service, the Center Street
Shell gis station and Juday's Stand-
ard Service, were solved last week
with the confession of John Snyder,
31, of 607 Horton. ,

Snyder was apprehended in Ann
Arbor building which he had enter-
ed illegally. He then admitted com·
mitting a second burglary there re-
cently.

Checking reports of Snyder's meth-
od of operation - similar to that
used here - Northville police found
him responsible for the local of-
fenses.

Snyder has been living in North-
ville since December 6, when he
arrived from Steubenville, Ohio.

Detectives revealed that he has
a long history of arrests for break-

I ing and entering.

Ann Arbor police said this week
that Snyder was arraigned in a
lower ·court and has waived exam-
ination by circuit court.

Election Notice

Legislators to Speak
At ~em. Meeting

The Northville Democratic club
will meet next Monday, January 12
at 8 ~.m. in tbe UAW hall, located
-on East Main street over the Sally
Bell bakery.

Newly elected State Senator Ray-
mond Dzendzel and State Represen-
tative Harvey J. Beadle will be
guest speakers.

The meeting is open to the public.
Charter memberslnps to the club

will be available through January.

Northville Sailor Alerted
For Cuban Evacuations

v. F.W.
Northville Posf 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

To the qualified electors of the TOWNSHIP
. OF NOVI, County of OAKLAND

Notice is hereby given that a TOWNSHIP
PRIMARYELECTION will be held in the
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI in the County of OAK-
LAND and STATEOF MICHIGAN, on FEB-
RUARY16, 1959 from 7:00 o'clock in the
forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon,
eastern standard time, for the purpose of
nominating or electing candidates for the
following offices:

Supervisor
Township Clerk
Township Treasurer
Trustee (1)
Justice of the Peace (full term)
Member of the Board of Review
Constable (2)
Highway Commissioner
Three Committeemen from each Party

BIBLESCHOOL - 10 A.M.
MbRNING WORSHIP-11 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP-7:30 P.M.
PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
, OF NORTHVILLE

Hadley J. Bachert,
Novi Township Clerk
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE and OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

otice of
Registration
TAKENOTICEthat any qualified elector of the City
of Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
Michigan, who is not already registered, may reg-
ister for the Special Election, (also for the Primary
~Iection) to be held on the 16th day of February,
1959.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the
City Clerk each working day until Monday, the 19th
day of January, 1959.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRA-
TIONS will be Monday, the 19th day of January,
1959, on which day the said Clerk will be at his of-
fice between the hours of 8:00 o'clock a.m. and 8:00
0'dock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, for the pur-
pose of receiving registrations of electors quali-
fied to vote.

Mary Alexander, City Clerk

REGISTRAr ION
NOTICE

____________ FOR ------------

BIENNIALISPRINGIPRIMABY ELECTION
• H£f Monday, Febmary 16th, 1959

To the Oualified Electors of the Township of Novi
(Precinct No. 1-2) County of Oakland, State of

Michigan
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law," I, the under-
signed Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any reg-
ular or special eiectlon or prImary eiection receive for registration the name of any legal
voter in said Township, City or Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME
PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no n~mes for
registration during tile time intervening between the Thldieth day before any regular,
special or official primary election and the day of such election.

Notice Is Hereby Given That iWill Be At The
NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL- 25850 Novi Rd.

Monday thru Friday - 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
AND ON

MONDAY,JANUARY19th, 1959 - - LASTDAY
The Thirtieth day preceding said Election

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954
From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on each said day for the purpose of REVIEWING
the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWN·
SHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUALRESIDENT of the precinct at the time
of registration, and entitled under the constitution, if remaining sueh resident, to vote
at the next election, shall be entered In the regIstration book.

Hadley J. Bachert, Township Clerk
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WANTA"S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 eeDU per word (mIDI-
mum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent JnsertlODI of lIIUIle
advertisement. 10 cents i1er One extra for bold face or capital letten.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per colUDlll
Inch for first insertion. 90c per column Inch for subsequent III-
sertlons of same advertisement.

1-CARD OF THANKS

To our many Northville friends
we wish to express our warmest
thanks for the cards received on
our 50th anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyke

I wish to thank the Novi Rebek-
ah Lodge. King's -Daughters. WSCS.
the Lucy Filkins Circle. relatives
and friends for cards. flowers and
gifts which I received during my I
illness. Thanks so much.

Nellie TibbIe
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters

wishes to thank all 'llhose persons
who helped in any way with the
preparation of Christmas baskets
for needy families.

2-YOR SALE - Real Estate

SPECIAl!
4 bd. rm. brick ranch, 2 baths.
carpet. -IDce,lot all fenced, car-
port. $1,200 down. balance on
GI loan at 4;2%.

Beautiful tri-Ievel in Northville
-Estates. 3 bd. rms., 1;2 baths,
'llctivities room with fireplace,
carpet, drapes, nice patio. 2-car
garage. Truly a lovely home.
$4,000down.
Unusual 4 bd. rm. custom brick
ranch home, 1;2 baths, beauti-
ful stainless steel kitchen with
built-in oven. range. dishwash-
er, plus barbecue grill. slate
floors in kitchen, diniog 'lllldhall.
large playroom with sliding wall
when open makes a 35' living
room. 2-car garage, nice lot.
Exclusive area.
Beautiful wooded lot in Conne-
mara. Owner must sell. Make
US'llll offer.

shirley bernard
"LAND IS OUR BUSINESS"

GR-4-5930 Fl-9-3640

IN NORTHVILLE
ONLY 3 LEFT WITH VA TERMS

TREND HOMES O\"FE&

3 Bedroom Bricks
1;2 BATHS - FULL BASEMENT

and NUMEROUS BUILT-IN
, FEATURES TO GI'S ~-

- With No Do~ Payment ~
2 MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE
ON FHA OR CONVENTIONAL

TERMS-OFFERS BEING TAKEN.
Come in and see the new plans

and pictures
Prices begin at

$14,690 with $640 On.
D. & R. BUILDING CO.

Models at 8-Mile and Novi St.
Model Phone Fl-9-0499

Office VE-8-7060

NORTHVILLE
For saTe by owner: Country es-
tate within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Approx.
four acres, beautifully landscap-
ed. Three bd. rm. hillside bome
with 2 fireplaces. Three stall
barn with fenced-in paddock.
Gentle riding horse and saddle
included.

PH. FI-9-3070or FI-9-6157

250-ACRE DAIRY FARM
8-RM., modern home, quite new
100' dairy barn, 36 stanchions,
milk house and bulk tank, two
silos 'lllld 2 tool sheds. other
good buildings. level land. near·
ly 200 tillable. $50,000.

HARMON REAL ESTATE
101 E. Grand River Fowlerville

CA-3-8741

SOUTH LYON

Full price only $2300 cash, 2
bd. rms.. kitchen, living room.
bath, basement. corner lot.

DRAKE REALTV
South Lyon GE-8-2871

SMALL FARM

5 very nice, well located acres
on 8 Mile Rd. 3 bd. rm. ranch-
type home, frame and brick.
needs finishing inside, South
Lyon school district. Priced at
only $10,000. $3,000 down pay-
ment. $75 per month.

DRAKE REALTV
South Lyon GE-8-2871

4-BEDROOM MODEL
Northville area; Family Kitchen,
Fireplace built·in; Living Rm.
13lt2O;Fireplace; 2'h-car plast-
ered Garage; 'h Acre L<ltjLand·
scaped. Bargain if sold this
month. Builder, FI·9·2005.

- 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Check with us on our
New Revised 1959

Prices on some of our
listings we have to

offer you.
3 bd. rm. home, excellent lo-
cation across from community
building and high school near
downtown, fenced backyard; 2-
car gara/ie attached. oil heat,
recreation room. A lovely home.
Terms. _
We have another beautiful home
in a seciuded area in the hills
of Nortliville with 2 acres of
land built in 1956- 3 bd. rm.-
beautiful kitchen with every-
thing - large living room.
unique fireplace, 1;2 baths. 2-
car garage with electric-eye
door opener. Price $35,000. If
you are interested in a real
nice home see this one.
3 bd. rm. home· on Plymouth
Ave., $13,675with $1,675dn. Will
carry own contract. A Real
Good Buy.
3 bd. rm. ranch type house.
about half-acre lot. recreation
room. 2'h-car garage. oil heat.
good location on 11 Mile Rd.
$22,000. Reasonable down pay-
ment. House about 2;2 years
old. You should see this one.
4 bd. rm. house with 30 acres
on E. 7 Mile Rd. Excellent sub-
dividing property.
5, 10. 1~ acres on Beck Rd. be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd. Excel-
lent- location. Priced to sell.
7 acres, will split. on Ridge
Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and
Powell -Rd. Good location.
4 bd. rm. home near school.
Very likeable and comfortable.
2-car garage. Owners moving
out of town, must sell. Low dn.
payment. You should see this
one on Dunlap St.
We have 6 acres with modern
4 bd. rm. house~ barn; chicken
house, 2-car garage, good loca-

I tion. 6 Mile and Ridge Rds.,
oil heat, new furnace. Will sell
building with 1. 2 or 3 acres.
Immediate possession. Also a
great added asset to prop~rty.
Free gas js available. See this
one.
Real good 3 bd. rm. home on
Fairbrook St. has many advan-
tages. gas heat. Priced right-
terms.
3 bd. rm. home on .56 acre,
water frontage. gas heat: good
location. Priced to sell. Will
carry own contract. Small·dn.
payment.
3 bd. rm. small home near new
school. garage. $14,900.See this
one.

.We have a medium priced home
in Plymouth on a good street
for sale. -
3 bd. rm. ranch style home, 2
baths, carport. large lot, loca-
tion on Rocker St. in Plymouth.
Priced to sell. You should see
tdis one.
$16,800will buy 3 bd. rm. brick.
garage, fenced yard. corner lot
on Pennell St.. Northville.
If you want a nice colonial
style with one or more acres.
lots of possibilities. 4 large bd.
rms.. recreation rm. Lots and
lots of room. See this one. Will
carry own contract.
For $15,000 you can buy a 3
bedroom brick home nearly new.
fenced yard. Small down pay-
ment. Located on Griswold St.•
Northville.
40 acre farm. Priced to sell.
GO!ld location.
198 acres for $26,000. A real
buy" Good barns. 50 acres of
a very good woods: OVer $5,000
worth of timber can be cut now.
Rest of land usable.
130 'acres for subdividing on 6
Mile and Newburg Rds.
5 ACRES on Chubb Rd. $3,500.
A real good buy.
5 ACRES on Seven Mile, west
of Chubb Rd. Good location.
We have large lots in good sub-
division from $4,000 to $5,500.
We have other good buys avail-
ble. call us. let us show you
what we have. It may be to
your advantage.

-We want more listings. Give us
a try and we will put forth ev-
ery effort to sell your property
at your price.
i957 House Trailer.

tf

tf

Atchinson Realty Co.
-H. S.ATCHINSON.BROKER-

Orson Atchinson. Sales Manager
202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

FIeldbrook 9-1850

CHICKEN or cow manure for lawn
and flower beds. Call FI-9-0265

900 Scott Northville Fl 9·2175afternoons.
Member MUltiple Listing Service 1-==----__-----......:-·1

OFF THE MARKET -
My Lister said - "D.J.• I .be-
lieve I can make $1.000. plus
rent by holding this home for
another 6 mpnths." I couldn't
argue as I believe he is right.

I do have others that may please
you - and at today's low mar·
keto Why not drop in and talk
it over.

Rentals also. Vacant land and
business property.

D..J. STARK
REA L-T o'R

Business Property
AT 26162NOVI ROAD
NEAR GRAND RIVER

5-FOR SALE - Autos \6-FOR RENT - - 14-BUSINESS; SERVICE

1955 RAMBLER STATION WAGON HO~SE, 3;2. mil:s east 0; ·SoU;h PERSONAL loans on your algna·
FULL PRICE _ $995 ai.YOn. Inqwre at 54322. 10 Mile ture. furniture or car. Plymouth

_ 34 Finance ,Co.• Penniman Ave., Ply·
Fiesta Rambler, Inc. NE--=AR-:---Lin-·.....c-oln-p-Ian-t.-sm"""all--unfurn-~ mouth. GL-3-6060, U

RAMBLER - JEEP house with basement. ~50per mo. BEAUTIFULHOME
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth 49880Grand, River. -

GL 3-3600 IN COUNTRY
• 5-ROOM'flat near Catholic churoh.

'47 DODGE ood t t t· $65 per month. John Litsenberger. For The Aged - Private
• g ranspor a Ion. 122 W. Mam·• 24 Hour Care

FI-9-2756. F19-0226

3-FOR SALE ...;. ~usehold • '

TAPPAN philgas range, $30. FI-9-
3556:41750Six Mile.

JUST new deluxe automatic sew-
ing machine. $50; Electrolux vac-

uum and attachments, powerful. $19.
GR-4-4507.

WING-BACK chair. fair condition.
$3. Ph. FI-9-3138.

Wixom, and Oxbow Lake
Offices - Stores

Apartments - Houses
3 bd. rm .• full basement starter
home, privileges to Middle
Straits lake. $500down.

LDts privileged to Middle and
Upper Straits lakes. $10 dn. and
$5 week.

TO BE MOVED •••

HOUSE
BARN_

GARAGE

TARPS
ACT NOWI

We're Loaded

THE cleanest, most attractive 2-
rm. pvt. bath. efficiency apt. in

town. All nice furniture with utili-
ties. See it and compare. 142 N.
Center.

AT DISCOUNT PRICES _

Farmington Surplus Sales
-33419Grand River GR-4-8520

14-Bt!S~ESS SERVICE

HAVE .A FffiEPLACE
IN YOUR HOME

• Face Brick
• Expert Craftsmen • ;
• Complete Labor & Materials
• Stone Planter Shelves
• Guaranteed Not To Smoke

BASEMENTS LIVING ROOM
$9.00Per Month $13.00Per Montlt

Nothing Down
U Saterbak Construction

______ ~______ - Mason and Cement Contractors -
6901HUBBARD GARDEN CITY
LICENSED GA-1-3990

tf

I
I
i
1

f

35385FIVE MILE RD. - LIVONIA
IN GOOD CONDITION

WM. G. BEATTIE
17224Winston Dr. - Detroit, Mich.

KE-2-8365

5 Room, alum. siding. 112x150
lot. 20x20Gar. oil heat. Insulat-
ed. Storms and screens. Very
good location on edge of town.
Ideal retirement home.

5 Room in Town, on 80x132lot.
2-car garage. Landscaped. Base-
ment. Oil heat. H.W. floors.
Firepl'llce. A real bargain 'lllld
reasonable terms. Don't miss
this one.

4 Room frame Cottage on half-
acre in Livonia. Make us an
offer. Priced at $6.000.

---Income: 3 Family on N. Center.
Two 3-room apts. with baths on
1st floor, 5 rooms 'lllld bath on
2nd floor. Large lot. 'lllld very
,good income. Terms. '

5-Roo~ House on four 40xl00
ft. lots. Water. sewer and gas.
Paved street. Very reasonable
and Terms.

Me m b er UNITED NORTH-
WESTERN REAL ESTATE AS-
SOCIATION. Multiple· - Listing.
List with us, your propery will
be in 150 Real Estate- Offices.
in Wayne County. Give us a try.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 East Maln Northvllle, MIch.
Phone Fl 9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Fl. 9-3626

3-FOR SALE - Household

1958HOTPOINT automatic washing
machine, used very little. A real

bargain. GR-4-1359.

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE·7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

28tl

tf

MIXED timothy and alfalfa bay.
Charles Lute. 19250Newburg Rd.,

Lironia. 34

LADIES' figure skates, white. size
6. FI-9-1474; also child's electric

record player and records.

M'llllYmore to choose from plus
a fine selection of Used trucks.

'-

Including heat, light and gas, 3
bd. rms., living rm.. kitchen,
dinette and bath. Ideal for 2
couples, $130 a month. corner
of Elizabeth and Union Lake
Rds. Ph. Schneider, MA-4-1292.

GLENN C. LONG
with 2 homes in very good con-
dition. The lot is 50·X330·.The
price $13,500. Low down pay- TIER curtains, yellow and white.

t B k MA-4-3511 Braided rug, 9x12 practically new.
men. ro er. _. Very reasonable. Ph. FI-9.215O.

NORTHVILLE - Large bome with .
automatic gas heat, 3 blks. from One 760x15new tlrej~on~ 7lH!x14new

business section full price $10500. nylon. four 8OOx15white sidewalls.
Ph. FI-9-3070 0; FI-9-0157. • tf Used tire barg~ins. John Litsenberg-

er. 122,W. M'llin. •

G! E. MILLER
Sales and ServieeSALE or rent. 4 rms. and bath .,

home 2 bd. rms. Call FI-9-1039. 500 NICE fat .yearljng bens to eat.
• They would also be good layers

for 1 more year. 75 cents each.
GR-4-7952or 365007 Mile, Livonia.

,
i'
!'r

- OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

and ,
REPAIRED

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatics. Ball·OoMat-
ics and Softstream Semi-Automat-
ics • • • A type and size for every
use • • • Outstanding values .• • •
Factory Sales • • • Installation
Service • • • also dependable ser-
vice on other makes.

Compare our quality. our depend- SLEEPING room, 605 Grace. FI.9.
ability. our prices and our ser· I------------- tf
vice. It will pay you to see us. LINDSAY fully and semi.automatlc 0527.
You are sure, when you buy a water softeners. Fiber glass tanks. SLEEPING room for gentleman.
REYNOLDS. FHA Terms. ~aranteed for life. FHA terms, 1I6 FI·9·1605. tf

months. No down payment. Free
Also learn about our unique Rental water analysis. Rental softeners. $3 UNFURNISHED 3-rm. apt. in new
plan. monthly. Plymouth Softener service, apt. building. Heat. bot water, 21tf

REYNOLDS WATER t81 W. Liberty off Starkweather, soft water furnished, also range and 1-__............-:---------
CONDITIONING CO. Plymouth, 'Michigan. Phone ptym- refrigerator. Automatic laundry fa· ~ATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS

fonnerly Reynold-8haffer Co. outh, GL-3-2444. 6tf ciHUes available. Ph. FI·9.1196 or of best grade material. We also
12100Cloverdale Detroit 41-------------1 FI.9.1122. make odd sizes and do remake work.

WEhster 3-3800 -------------ISee our show-room at any time.
Mlchlgan's oldest and largest man. 1 1 Adam Hock Bedding Co., Slz Mile
ufacturers of Water Conditioning at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Equipment. Sel'ving this communi- Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855
Ity since 1931. South Lyon. 43tf

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer.
Serving Northville Area

For 20 Years
PHONE Fl-9-0661

ECON9MY Chief cream separator,
motor attached. Also girl's white

shoe skates. size 8, $5. Oharles Bas-
sett. 4205012 Mile. Novi. - 34

42766 Ii MILE RID. near Novi'Rd .•
5 rooins, automatic oil, electric

stove, $65. GR-4-5607.

HI HOLMES & SON
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ph. Fleldhrook 9-2046
33-46

ICE SKATES 2 ROOMS and bath, utilities and
garage. 23493Novi Rd. FI-9-2619.

FACTS!
$93 down ·and only $52.14 per month

11 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

See and Drive the 1959 English Ford
WE TAKE TRADES

BOB SOUTHERN
MArket 4-1331

tf Notice of Enactment of Ordinance

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
FURNISHED

ERWIN FARMS
'ORCHARJ)

-STORE
MARR TAYLOR

FORD SAlES 8-WANTED: To Buy

Notice is hereby given that the Village Council

of the Village of Novi, on January 5, 1959, enacted

the following ordinance:

Ordinance No.5. /IAn Ordinance regulating
conduct constituting an offense by persons in the
Village of Novi preventing vice disorder and im-
morality; promoting public peace, safety and
health; protecting public morals; protecting public
and private property; and prescribing penalty for
violation of its provisions,/I

Said Ordinance became effective this d~te.

Village Clerk
Mary Wallace,

,"

117 W. Main Northvllle '11WII'! baby buggy. FI-9-2182.
FI-9-1400 MALE, part and full time. MUtual

4-5644 'llfte!-"8 p.m. -
----~

CLEANING woman 1 day a we'ek,
SLEEPING room for a woman. 330 provi~e own transportation. Also

Eaton Drive. FI-9-OO89. 34 baby Sitter 3 afternoons a week.. IFI-9-0821. -
FURNISHED upper apt .• 3 rms. & s--;-HE--LP--W-ANT--ED------

bath. heat and utilities furnished.
I

_
-------------146655 W. 7 Mile. GL-3-5178.

Cor. Novi Road &. 10 Mile
OPEN 9 TO 6 6-FOR RENT

..,r:=-zrr1M1'tt.trtz '"77-

I..-..._--~,-

APPLES
McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan

Northern SpyS
PEARS - CIDER

Phone FI 9-2034

APPLES - All Kinds
Potatoes - Cider

OPEN 9 UNTIL 6 UNFURNISHED apt. for rent. UtiI- .
ities paid. 4 rooms and bath. RETIRE~ . mech~lcal sales engi-

Children allowed. FI-9-1526. 33 neer. deslTmg achon rather than
rocking. -Salary and expenses per-

FURN. apts. at Wixom and Oxbow mit receiving full Social Security.
Lakes. Schneider. MA-4-1292. tf FI9-0930.

I------------!
SLEEPING roo!Jl for gentlemen. 10 - SITUATIONSWANTED

FI-9-1777. 600 Horton St. tf

BILLFOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

3 MILES WEST OF NORTllVILLE
ON SEVEN MILE

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

APPLES, most varieties. from well
sprayed trees. $1 up. Bring con-

tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M.
Spencer. 545509 Mile Rd. between
Currie and Chubb Rds. GE-8-2574.

tf Goodall
Upholstering

FURNITURE DESIGNED
and CUSTOM-BUll..T

and RE-UJ,>HOLSTERING
25026Telegraph Southfield

EL-7-2574

FEED OUR
FINE-FEATHEREDFRIENDS

- Wild Bird Seed -
6c a lb-. and up

Feed, same as Northland
Wild Bird Seed

SLEEPING rooms.. pvt. entrance.
FI-9-1165,after noon. 502 Grace.

34-----------
6-ROOM house. 3 bd. rms.. large

living room and kitchen. utility
room, lots of cupboards. automatic
heat. Garage, 2 miles from Lin-
coln plant. Grapd River. Inquire 1-------------1
46103 Grand River. 31tf MUSIC LESSONS

Plano and Organ
Instrumental

Schnute Music Studio
505 N. Center Fl. 9-6580

Clear Rock Salt
for Water Softeners

NOW IN STOCK; mlMEDIATE
FREE DELIVERY FOR CUS-
TOMERS WE PREVIOUSLY
WERE NOT ABLE TO SUPPLY

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apartment

FI·9-3583- FI·9-ll89 - FI·9·2695
350 E. CADY NEW and used sump pumps. We

specialize in repairing all makes~===========~lof sump pumps. George Loeffler- Hardware, 29150W. 5 Mile at Mid·
dlebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf

27tf

HAYES FEEDand PET
SUPPLY

-WHOLESALE - RETAIL -
46841 12 MU..E at BECK

FIeldbrook 9-2677

LIGHT, pleasant 3 rm. apt., par-
tially furnished, separate entrance, I -------------

half mile east of Novi, 4250011 Mile
Rd. 3Itf DIGGING

TRENCHING
• BACK-FILLING& GRADING'
• DRAINS REPAffiED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

5-FOR SALE - Autos

'53 CHEVROLET 2-door, low mile-
age, good condition. John Litsen·

berger, 122 W. Dunlap.

5 nrr_



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

, It-BUSINESS SERVICES._--
Specializing in Remodeling
and, Repair Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Building - Masonry - Paintmg
Phone NorthviUe FI-9-1031

34tf

FARMINGTON

CUT STONE, Inc•
38411 GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Door Sills Window Sills
Tennessee Ledge Rock I
Briar Hill Sand Stone I

Flower Boxes

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, January 8, 1959-9

MmACLE water softeners, com-
pletely automatic or service.

Guaranteed hardness -and iron re-
moval. Terms. GA·I-0705. \ 31tf • FEEDING ,

• CABLING ~- ...
• BRACING ~
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING ....
• REMOVAL ':;I' GReenleaf 4-7824

Here's A Handy Guide 70

Reliable Business Services
BUILDERS

It-BUSINESS SERVICE1t-BUSINESS SERVICE

"Oll.'.'()JVillfA1IN(; EXPERTSERVICE

• Building - Remodeling

• Block Laying - Cement Work

ALUMINUM SIDING - ALUMINUM DOORS

C. O. HAMMOND & WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

s. & S. Plumbi~g & Heating
Salea & Service

Prompt Plumbmg tmd Oil Bumer Serflice

43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9-3631

TV SERVICE

, WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS &: RADIOS'
ELECTRICALWIRING AND CONTRACTING

• Prompt Service • Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUN-DRY
AND DRY CLEANING

. Same Day Service
DlUVE·1N CONVENlENCEMAI1.i I: WING STS.

IN NORTHVILLE - MaIn and Wing Streets
IN NOVI - Grand B.lver at Troller'1I Barber Shop

TREEPRESERVATION'

WE REPAIR

FUEL OIL ~

-~ ~

~hSTANDARD OIL CO.
AUTOMATICKEEP-FILL SERVICE

359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414

~NlTURE upholstery. IAll types
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free ~timates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. lItf

A-I PAINTING and decoratiDg, In-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
26tf

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers -and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP .

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9-1111

AAA WRECKER •

HARRA WOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER ~
PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2611

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
Exclusive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Buy 0,. Sell - You'll Do Better With Barr,

11. E. MAIN ST. NORTIlVILLB
PHONE, FI 9-3644

- ,
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICEALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

,,.is Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Facial- $3.50
PRODUCTSBY REVLON, BRECKand RAymE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main ' Northville Ph. FI-9-3030

LANDSCAPING
!

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETELANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREESERIVCE
WINTER is the time for planting new shade trees and caring

for older trees
8600 NAPmR Phone FI 9-1111

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guarante~d Installation or "U" Do It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOIJroM

VINYL TILE - METAl; MOULDINGS _ SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175 Starkweather Plymouth Phone GL-3-3540
30400 Grand RIver Ave. FarmIngtoa Gl'Jeenieat 4-8lIa

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING'CO.
Open DaUy tn 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. to 8 P.M.,

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY"MAC" McATEE

REAR857 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH GL-3-3590

M 0 V IN G furniture, experienced
tf handling. Ph. FI-9-0363. 29tf

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You ca" l'el, 011 ou, coutlStll ;" cboosi~g

(I memorial oj mdu";"g beaut,
580 Plymouth Ave. NorthvUle Phone FI 9-0770

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24-HOUR SERYICB •

PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2515 aA~
~ Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River W•••_~M

Mrl. GefJetI;efJB H(I%6lto"

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Pull Course Dinners tmd Luncheons

Ai,. Umditw-ed
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-9776

LIVE LIKE A KING!

ECKLES Treats You Royally
Wit~ RED.CARPET SERVICEI

See Our Advertisement on Page 5

8
ATCHINSON SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING • POLISHING • TIRES • ACCESSORJES
• GOOD GULJ.l' LtJBlUCATION .

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & WING STS. NORTHVILLE PH. FI 9-1818

FLORIST

STRATTON FIX-IT SHOP. Arc
Welding, lathe work. Radio, tele-

vision service. 516 Beal St., ·North-1j~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii_~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii__ ~iiiiii~iiiiii_lii~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii_~iiiiii~iiiiii_
ville FI 9.0045. 40tf iI
MOVING household furniture, safes,

appilances, modern equipment.
Short hauls. Call FI-9-0420 or Fl-9-
1029. tf

Optometrist -
DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL

120 N. Center Northville
Phone FI-9-1575

Closed Thursdays

JONES FLORAL CO.
FLOWERSFOR ALL OCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

417 DUBUAR at LINDEN FI 9·1040

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51395 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

FUEL OIL

WEST BROS.
EDSEL • MERCURY

Dentist -
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone FI-9-1376

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & fUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBIUlEA'f

318 N. CENTER PRONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-33SQ

-Piano -Tuoing
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
Northville FI 9-1945

,
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS Attorney -

CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours II

Saturday by Appointment
127 E./Main Phone FI-9-3150

J
I/SAFE-BUY USED CARS"

PARTS AND SERVICE Dentist_-
DR. J. E. HARRIS

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone FI-9-1616

534 FOREST- Opp. Kroger's in Plymouth GL-3-2424

Osteopath -
CECILB. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician_- Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI-9-1450

_ 1958

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
Due and Payable Dentist -

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
120 N. Center Ph. FI-9-3636

Hours by Appointment

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

Starting Friday, December 12, 1958 I will
be at the Manufacturers National Bank and -
each Tuesday and Friday following until
further notice to collect the Northville Town-
ship Taxes.

Dentist -
DR. R. 'M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060

FEATURING COMPLETE

• EXCAY~TI6N
• ROAD BlllLDING
• TRENCHING

- HOURS-
Tuesday 9:30 a.m. to-3:00 p.m.
Friday- •....... 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Anyone wishing to pay by mail, enclose
complete tax bill and check and I will return
receipted tax bill.

LYLE l. FETTIG, D.O.
oSteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office -Hours_By Appointment

_BUILDING
ROADS • SEWERS - BASEMENTS

FOR 19 YEARS

NOVI BUILDING
Service

44109 Grand River
FIeldbrook 9-2156

Farmington - GR-4-6695

Roy M. Terrill
Treasurer

FI-9-0042
Northville, Mich.

, t ~_ -_ I.

THE TRUTH ABOUT PAUL BUNYAN
In our great north woods era that wonderful
Michigan hero Paul Bunyan could do anything
needed around the logging camps, anything at
all. That's legend.

Today the people of any Michigan community,
planning and working together, can do and can
achieve anything their community needs for its
sound development and the greater prosperity
of its citizens. That's fact.

Like Paul Bunyan when he had Babe the Blue
Ox at his command and every logger in the
,camp behind him, the people of a community
can do anything when they work together.

And that's the truth about Phul Bunyan.

.Join hands with your local industrial develop-.
ment organization and the Michigan Economic
De\'elopment Department to help your commu-
mty prosper.

This ad is Olll 01 a ,erie, p bl''' J LI' , IU II e 0' 0 puu IC ,erVlce bl' r).Is new,poper /n coopltro'ion
with the Michigon P,eSl Assot;o"on and the Michigan (eMomic Development Deportment.



Lake Michigan Crisis ,
MICHIGA,N Arm FIVE «> th e r- pickles that did not meas1rre up to

stafes are-fighting in court to keep ,Michigan standardS.' , ,
Chicago from stealing the Great Nelson has been a-fighter for per-
Lakes. fection in his department and has

The simple statement of a com- not hesitated to seize a shipment of
plex problem distorts the issues on potatoes or other produce that didn't
both sides of the courtroom, but measure up. He bas one pat ans-
the danger !s here and immedia.te. wer _to complaints:

- , ,.,: * -* "Let's look at the law 9n that
Chicago for decades has 'been s!1hject":~ -

draiIiing water out of Lake Mi.<;hi- ;;...::.....-..;:-......' --' ......--------------------~-------:--------=--.....,..--------.:------..:....-=--=..::-.-----
gan for navigation at the •.rate of -c~L' -.L p ..
1,200 cubic -feet,Iler -second. That nfl'S Who area.s
much is allright with all concerned.

But the city also is increasing its
flow to 2,000cubic feet a second for
another purpose: treatment of sew-
age. The water then goes through a
sewage canal, ultimately reaching
the Mississippi river. , Baby sitters, especially the in· ter was awarded damages for the

* *. * experienced, live a life of frustra- parents neglect in failing to tell
Tile result'is a- development im, non 'about how to' handle the num- ber of the missing step. .

possible except -in the wildest of erous problems which pop up as One of the major complaints of
dreams. The level of the Great soon. as t~~ child's parents set foot baby sitters is that parents do not -
Lakes is being lowered!' outSide tlie door. Parents need to -give the child to understand that

Attorney General Paul L. Adams gi~e a gr:~t deal of thought to the the sitter occupies the role of par-
has charged that the drainage into thmgs which make the bome ~e ent when with the child. Many par-
Cbicago is damaging the recrea- for their child and the baby Sitter, .ents leave to' the baby sitter the
tional lure of Lake Michigan, lower- befor~ they leave them ~one. Re- responsibility of persuading the
L.,g property values, and creating memtier that your. baby sitter m~st child tQfollow the Qrders left by the
chaos. do most of the thmgs for the child 'Parents about bedtime and the like.

If the drain continues, the level you do. when a~ >home, an.d.has .to Pare!!ts sbould be willing tQ take
of the lakes will be lowered another do it Withoutbemg as familiar Wlth time to' prepare the baby sitter for
two inches, reducing the tonnage the house. as you are. the same responsibilities which par-
fTeighters can carry into available The first thought of parents when ents have when at home with the
dockage space and ports. planning an evening out is fpr the child. The care and protection Qf

Adams warned that this alone kind of planning with the baby sit- the child is certainly worth a little
will cost shippers $4,000,000a year ter which will not only .make her time and thought before parents
and raise prices of products shipped feel safe but will send parents away trip out for an evening of the light
into Michigan by boat. - withr the comfortable ,-feeling that fantastic and it will be a much

Not muy will Lake Michigan's everything will be taken care of. in happier evening when they have
level be lower~, but, ultimately, a Itheir absen~e. How to lock outSide th.e sec~e feeling that everything
heavy impact 15 foreseen on the doors, wQrking the furnace controls, will be fme at home.
other Great Lakes which surround Igetting the chil.d ready for bed and
Michigan on three sides. in at a good bme, and the danger

* * * spots in the home which will be
Chicago officials visiting Lansing made safe by acquainting the sitter

for a conference' on the problem, with them.
said the citizens are turning to their One family recently had an ex-
only natural source of-water to help perience which points Qut the negli·
them solve their sanitation prob- gence of parents in leaving a baby
lems. sitter without acquain,ting her with

Michigan and the other protesting all of the things .she should know
states are insisting that Chicago re- about. The family dog was asleen
turn the water, treated and restor- in the house when the parents left
ed to Lake Michigan. without thinking that the dog might

Chicago people said this would awake and find a total strane;er in
double the costs of pipelines at a the house. After the child had gone
time when financing merely the tak· to bed, the dog suddenly anpeared
ing of water for a public purpose is and barked boisterously at the baby
burdensome. sitter. The girl made her way cau-

_____________ --"- 1 * * * tiously to the door and bolted home
State:>involved in the legal fight, half frightened to death. Reaching

which is now before the United home she called the parents and
States Supreme Court, are Michi- announced that she was not going
gan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, back to baby sit an unfriendly dog.
Minnesota and Wisconsin. The parents had no choice but to

While that case awaits action, leave the social affair and return
three of the states, Michigan, Penn- home.
sylvania and Wisconsin, refused to Incidents Qf this kind hanpen fre-
allow three small Chicago suburbs Quently because parents fail to take
to finance an $18,000,000pipeline to iime to .acquaint -their baby sitter
the lake. ., with things in the home about which

It was blocked by refusal of the she needs to know if' she is" too_be
states to agree to a "non-litigation" denended upon to take .proper care
guarantee, demanded by investors qf the child. Happenings of this sgrt
before they would buy the revenue Iare clearly unnecessary and can be
bonds. avnided by thoughtful parents. -

* * • The most glaring faults of nir-
Michigan officials contend thaj; ents i? 'helping. the. new b~by sitt~r

residents Qf the' state have a vast are diSCUSsedm a -31-page booklet
investment in the values the Great published by the Michigan Interde-
Lakes offer. A high percentage of nartmental Staff on Children and
the state's economic life depends youth under the title "Baby Sit-
on them. ling". The suggestions for prepar-

An added factor of significance ing the baby sitter for the import-
is the opening of the St. Lawrence ,ant details of the job are extremely
Seaway which is expected to carry 'helpful, even for parents who are
Michig;n prciducts~·to world' mark- old hanas at using sitters. The im-
ets and return the goods of other portance of pointing out the unex-
nations to the state. pected danger spots in the home

It probably will be months 01' was illustrated.in a recent news-
years before the case is finally de- paper article. The baby sitter start-
cided, but the problem will smolder ed to tlie basement, which she had
until then. Idone many times before in the• •• - Ihome, and was injured by a fall as

FOOD-BUYING housewives, with a result Qf a step having been re-
the family budget to juggle in an moved fQr repair. Result: the sit-
era of rising prices have a cham-
pion in state government.

It is the foods and standards di-
vision of the State Department of
Agriculture.

The department, headed until Jan-
uary 1 by Miles A. Nelson, a vet·
eran career state employe, makes
certain all goods meet the Michi-
gan standards before they are sold.
Its range of operations is amazing.

* * •
It constantly checks the accur-

acy of the weight machines, from
the penny scales patronized by
pound·conscious citizens, to the gi-
ant scales that weigh coal.

The department checks to deter-
mine if packaged goods contain the
same weight as advertised on the
label. guards against false claims
·.1r all products and approves labels.

* • •
In Nelson's office there are sam-

ples, a bottle of beer with a claim
suggesting it has more inside than
others of the same size, a misbrand-
ed package of sausage, or a jar of
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SPEAKING

1M ~ i<eeMd
by BILL SUGER

For six vears Rotarians and their wives have been enjoy.
ing New Year's morning breakfast at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Walter Belasco on West Main street.

And despite weather, the early morning.after hour and
a visit by the flu-bug to Mrs. Belasco, the breakfast was held
as scheduled.

Only 30 braved the icy streets - which had stranded
many party-goers New Year's Eve - but they were served
by a volunteer crew headed by Dr. Belasco.

For the "hearty thirty" there was a huge breakfast (plan.
ned for twice as many customers) of fruit, pancakes, .sausage
and coffee. Mrs. E. M. Bogart, Mrs. Fred Casterline, Wellman
Parsons and Judith Leavenworth helped make the event a
success for the sixth year.

* * *
Merchant Roy Stone, just back from Blorida, is raving

about the south - but not because of the weather. "That was
nice, about 80 degrees in. Largo," says Roy, "but you ought to
see the Christm'as decorations."

From Kentucky south Stone says that nearly every town
has highly elaborate decorations. The best he saw was in
Atlanta where a tractor firm had Santa on one of its huge
tractors with bigger-than-life-size reindeer with legs in mo·
tion running into the sky above the city streets.

* * *
Despite the icy weather - worst for a New Year's Eve

that police can remember in this area - there were no reo
ports of serious accidents. Officer Eugene King, on duty until
midnight, said that the only calls received were for drivers
unable to move their cars. "We couldn't move either," said
King, who told callers to stay put until the streets were ~alted.

Best story we heard came from Fred Casterline. He
reports that he only had to make one ambulance call. It was
the first call of the evening, shortly before midnight, to Novi
road and Eight Mile. In a valiant try to climb the hill of sheer
ice. Casterline slipped back into the ditch, stepped out of the
ambulance, slipped into a huge puddle of water, went home
and stayed there for the evening. Fortunately, the accident
was not serious.

* * *
Speaking of ambulances, we can't leave out Dempsey B.

Ebert. We received this interesting bit from Elmer DeKay,
local electrical contractor. Last week he complied with a re-
quest by Ebert to install an electric heater in his ambulance -
so that there will be "instant heat" and sheets won't be cold
when victims are slipped into the ambulance! H'mmm - no
hot coffee?

BE SURE - - INSURE
The
CARRI,NGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-llOOO
AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service
~. _ .. • ,x _

=--

ERN I E By Pride Cleaners

"At the last minute he decided
to have his suit cleaned and
pressed at PRIDE CLEANERSl"

Ask for Our Shoe
Repair Service

PRIDE
CLEANERS
OPEN FRI., SAT. TIL 9

135 N. Center . Northville

Orchard Lake Rd., corner
Grand River Farmington

774 Penniman Ave. Plymouth

~- - - - -~
*"A Service To The Living,In~
,Memory of Those Whom You LoV~"

I!!:, te===:;I~ 1,':,
l
<

j'

OUR GOAL IS
ALWAYS BEFORE US .••

It is our plan and goal to render
the finest funeral service possible.
We regard those passing from our
midst as an opportunity to render
such service - to do our best.

Thus, with our goal always before
us, we are certain to serve your
family well - and this may be the
reason why the Dempsey B. Ebert
funeral service is regarded as the
finest service.
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DEMPSEY B.

eOPYft'OHT :,~, R ffl R (I)~
A,e.H'M'~f LS ~ LS lJJ U t

~ - - NORTHVILLE - - {r
~~~~
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Michigan Mirror mile Nnrtiltrllle mernrb
Publlshed by The Northville Record, Inc., 101 North
Center Street, cach Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at the U.S. Post Office, Northville, Michigan.

Member:
• FIRE • PLATE GLASS •

..• WINDSTORM
PHONE FI 9·1202 or FI 9·3672

LIABILITY4J AUTOMichigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elsewbere.

Women's Editor Helen Major
~ News Editor Jack Hoffman

Superintendent Robert Blough'
Publisher William C. Sliger

Northville, Michigan

t "

"

,,
I.I,

'{ I·

\

108 West Main Street

Try The Re~01'd-News Classified Ads To Rent. Bu1. SeU. T,""

The wheels are fnoved out 5 inches
for the widest, steodiest stance in America.

~_"""""'~=_""""""'_""""" ===::&.I:lI:::l::===_';;;;';;;;O= __ IIiIIiiilIlI iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -iIiI

.No "narrow-gauge" 'car·
'" ~ ~ .... ...

coinetsc.as 'surely as PQNTIAC!
& '" ... - • ~

Preparing Baby Sitters

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 5%%
-- Inquiries Invited --

To Buy or Sell Any Stock
Call

Donald A. Burleson
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL-3·1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL·3·1977

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Member
Detrojt Stock Exchange
Philadelphia-Baltimore

Stock Exchange
615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26. Mich.

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

* BUILDING * REMODELING
* PAINTING * CERAMIC TILE WORK
* GARAGES * MAINTENANCE

GR·4·9100
MICHAEL J.

-WILLING & CO.
40391 GRAND RIVER NOVI

-. ......- ..

:mWATER
"A L'~

SOFTENERS

Road-test the gIDy car with Wide· Track Wheels
Try your touch in this new Pontiac and discover
the big difference in cars today! Try this brilliant
beauty around a few city corners and country
curves. See for yourself how Pontiac's Wide-
Track Wheels grip the road more :firmly, corner
so surely and safely, take the lean and sway out
of the sharpest curves. You'll discover the easiest
handling, most beautiful roadability you've ever
known in the new Wide-Track Pontiac!

INVmlBATEtbllwonderful Reynoldt
.Fully-Automalic Water Conditioner (the
lOftener that does everything).

Also, Ball-O-Malic and ~oftstream
Semi-Automatics. You can't beat the bestl

factory sales, installation, service.

Webster 3-3800
ON~ Y 1Y2 CENTS PER MILE!
In a NASCAR supervised coast-to-
coast; run a stsndsrd H:ydra-Matic
Pontiac, powered by thenewTempest
420E V-8, averaged more than 40
m.p.h.-for only 1.465 cents per mile
on regular gas!

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Pontiac! America's Number CD Road Car
DRIVE IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT!

(MlcIolpa'a oldost and lorpst manulacturer
llwatercundlUonlna equipment ••• since 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, ~etroit 4, Mich.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BERRY & ATCHINSON 874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

\
/

there'8 still time!

JOIN MNB'S 1959 CHRISTMAS CLUB
II You Wanl Deposit Every Other Week

$ 25.00 $ 1.00

50.00 2.00

100.00 4.00

260.00 10.00

600.00 20.00

It's not too late. Be sure you' have
cash to pay your expenses next Christ-
mas. Deposit a portion of your pay-
check every other week, and get it all
back in one lump sum before next
Christmas. Open a "CC" account now
at anyone of the 38 MNB offices.
Choose your own savings plan.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK-
Member Federal Deposit fnsuranee Corporation

DI1IO" • DEARBORN • HIGHLAND PARK • IlLOOM'IUD • FARMINGTON TWP. • PLUJANT IIDGI
OIOSSI POINTI WOODS • MELVINDALI • NORTHVILLI • RIDFORD • SOUTHFIILD • WARIIN
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FAMILY FUN - Hundreds of families packed Cass Benton park Sunday to enjoy the ideal winter sports'
weather. The toboggan slides shown above were in steady use with tobogganists standing in line waiting
to streak down the paths. Skiers also turned out to use the park's ski hills.

Thank You Mr. X
Mrs. J. R. Cunningham, 4'6125

Bloomcrest, just has to thank the
man ,whose warning saved her
from being hit by a car FrIday
morning on West Main street.

The trouble is, Mrs. Cunning.
ham doesn't know who the man
was.

"He kept warning me - 'watch
the car, lady' - but I was look·
ing the wrong way," she related.
"It was slippery and I guess be
didn't want to upset me by yell.
ing. He continued his warning
quietly, but firmly."

Finally, Mrs. Cunningham saw
the oncoming car and hustled to
safety. By that time the man had
driven away - unthanked but ap'
preclated.

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-2051

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Pennlman - Plymouth

-ROURS-
Monday. Tuesday. ThursdllJ

1 P.M. to 9·P:'M.
Wednesday, FrIday, Saturda,

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUJj;L PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, C~UTCRES

Complete Machine Shop
Service . • • Engine

R::building

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI,MICHIGAN

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Please take notice that the office of the
Township Clerk, 16860 Franklin Road, Northville,
Michigan, WILt BE OPEN DAILY from 1 P.M. to
5 P.M., MONDAY through FRIDAY and including
MONDAY, JANl,JARY 19th, which will be open
from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. (LAST DAY OF REGISTRA-
TION) for the purpose of registering qualified
voters for the biennial Spring Primary Election,
February 16, 1959.

D. J. STARK, Clerk,

Northville Township

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

WIXOM, MICHIGAN

Please take notice that the office of the
city clerk at the Wixom City Hall, 131 North
Wixom Road, will be open MONDAY through
FRIDAY from 9 A.M. until 5 P.M. (WEDNESDAYS
until 8 P.M.) for the purpose of registering quali-
fied voters for the biennial Spring Primary Elec-
tion, February 16, 1959.

Our office will be open from 8 A.M. uJ.:ltil
8 P.M. on MONDAY, JANUARY 19, LAST DAY
'FOR REGISTRATION.

LILLIAN BYRD, Clerk

Wixom, Michigan

···.1.·.·/.·.· .. ••• .. •••••• .. ••••

fiRST IN A SERIES Of IOOth ANNIVERSARY SALES EVENTSI

WE'RE SHOWING OUR APPRECIATION TO YOU WITH A ~ .b.~$
." GALA lOOth ANNIVERSARY SALE! , '. ...~ ·~W~·:~~

..........& : :.::.: : : :./.:.::.:.::...... . .. ..:::: - :;~~ .~~.;:::: :.:;..~ ..::;.":';:'

AMERICAS DEPEhDASLE FOOD MER
- CHAN!'

COME SEE•••
YOU'LL SAVE

at A&P!
Thanks to you-and genera-
tions like you-A&P cele-
brates its lOOth Birthd~!
We're happy that our c0ncept
of public service has meas-
ured--Upto your expectations.
The best way we know of tQ
show you our appreciation is
to continue to bring you more

"good food for less money.
We'll do this with a year-long
series of special value events
... beginning with an out-
standing "Thanks, America"
Value Festival! Come cele-
brate with us and save!

LB. 5C

LB. 29c
79c

"SUPER-RIGHT"
'-RIB PORTION ••••••••

CENTER-CUT PORK CHOPS • • • LB.

LB. 37c
LB. 49c

Canned. Hams 8·10 LB. AVG. • • •• LB. 7Sc
SAVE ON A&P's FINE, PURE VEGETABLE

dexo Shortening
Tuna F-.sh DEL MONTE 6%-0%.

CHUNK STYLE • • • • • • • • • CANS

Whole Sweet Pickles DAILEY'S • • ~R 39c Chocolate Pinwheels NABISCO • 0

Morgan's Apple Juice •••• 4 ~~~. 99c Hydrox Cookies SUNSHINE •• 2
A&P Instant CoH~e NEW LOW PRICEI 6j~~' 89c Premium Crackers NABISCO' _. .'.

.3

.4

LOIN PORTION • • • LB. 39c
Spare Ribs "SUPER-RIGHT", ~·3 LB. RIBS

Polish Sausage "SUPER·RIGHT" • • -.

.

Date Set for Month-Long Parts for all Cars-
Easter Seal Campaign

Plans are underway for the 1959

1

cilities. Dr. John J. Lee, who heads
Easter Seal campaign to run this the department of special education
year from February 27 through and rehabilitation at Wayne State
March 29. According to L. C. Sulli- universi!ty, is president of both the
van, chairman of the Crippled Child- Michigan and National societies.
ren's committee. of the Northville Cyril N. Frid of Norllhville is an
R~tar~ club w~ch speaI'heads. the active member of the board of di-
dr~ve m Northville, 2,500 letters ca:- rectors of the Easter Seal Society
rymg ~he ~aster Se~ app.eal will of western Wayne county. Russell
be ..mailed m Northville thIS year. Amerman is an honorary member

Sullivan is assisted by a commit.-,~~f~thIs~~bo~a~rd~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Itee composed of Dr. T. G. Hegge,
-Charles F. Strautz and Dr. V. G.
Chabut.

The Easter Seal Society of West-
ern Wayne county relies on the dis-
tribution of Easter Seals, local Lily
Parades and special events COIl-

nected with this annual campaign,
always geared to Easter season, for
most of its support. Last year 104
:adults and over 350 children in the
western Wayne county area receiv-
ed help from the society. This in-
cludes the payment of fees for diag-
nostic medical examinations, the
purchase or loan of special equip-
ment, coun:.eling, or help with s0-
cial adjustment through classes,
groups, summer day camp, or other
recreational activities at the center.
The center located in Inkster, near
Michigan avenue and Middlebelt
road, was built through special con-
tributions from individuals and
groups, but is maintained by income
from the Easter Seal campaign.

The local Easter Seal Society is
an affiliate of the Michigan Society
for Crippled Children and Adults,
Inc. and the National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, Inc.
These groups carry on a program
of research into the causes and
treatment of crippling conditions, as
well as public education toward the
development of opportunities for
the physically handicapped through
special education and treatment fa-

COMPARE THESEVALUES
(Regular Price, 2 For 31 c)A&P BRAND

Sauerkraut • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:Regular Price, 2 For 29c)RELIABLEBRAND

Cut Wax Beans • • • • • • • • • •
RELIABLEBRAND (Regula, Price, 2 For 29c)

Cut Green Beans • • • • • • • • •
(Regular Price, 3Sc)tONA BRAND

Bartlett Pears • • • • • • • • • • •
WELCH'S (Regular Price, 37c)

Grape Juice ••••••••• •••
KELLOGG'S (Regular Price, 28c)

Rice Krispies • • • • • • • • • • • •
KELLOGG'S (Regular Price, 28c)

All Bran •••••••••••••••
KELLOGG'S

Special K ••••
POST'S

Alpha Bits. • • 0

(Regular Price, 28c)

• • • • • • • • • •
(Regular Price, 27c)

Leg 0' Lamb Roast "SUPER·RIGHT"

Lamb Shoulder Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"

Boneless Stewing Beef "SUPER-RIGHT"

LB. 69c
LB. 49c
LB. 59c

• • iii

LB.
CAN 69c

99c
914-0Z. 39c

PKG.

9-07.. 49cPKGS.
l-LS. lI)~ ..
BOX ... 7 ...

Notice the Sizeable Savings
youlll make over A&P's

Regular Low Prices
SALE PRICE
SAVES YOUSALE PRICE

ac

Mix or Match

8 29-0Z. 1 00
CANS • 24c

8 16·0Z.
CANS

8

1.00

1.00

16c

16·0Z.
CANS 16c

Mix or Match

3 29-0Z. 1 00
C,\NS - Sc

324-0Z. 1 00BTLS. 0

Mix or Match

4 9~·OZ. 1 ftO
PKGS. cU

llc
12c

4 16·0Z. 1 00
PKGS. • 12c

4 6~·OZ. 1 OGPKGS. • 12c

• • • • 0 • • • 4 8~~l'1.00
LESSER QUANTITIES SOLD AT REGULAR RETAILS

• •

FLORI DA, MARSH, SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 8 LB.
BAG 59c

Potatoes MICHIGAN U. S. No.1 •• 25 BI;:G S9c
Head Lettuce SOLID, CRISP • • • 2 ~ti~:29c
Bananas ~~~~A~:~~..... 2 LBS. 29c

FROZEN FOOD BUYS AT A&P!
BANQUET BRAND

Pies C~~K:~RK~~EF 5 FOR 99c
Apple Pies PET RITZ • • • • • • • • 2:i~l'49c
Blended Juice PINE2~LL~.~~~~FRUIT 4 ~fJs8Sc
Pineapple Juice DOLE • • • • • 4 ~fJsSSc

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

SAVE 16c-JANE PARKER

Lemon or Blackberry

PIES a·INCH SIZE 39
REG. SSc VALUE C

JANE PARKER \

Glazed Donuts ~~~. •••• cir~2
Potato Bread SPECIAL THIS I·LB.

WEEK ONLY ••• LOAF

33c
lSc

SUNNYBROOK FRESH, GRADE "A"

Large Eggs .. I~~~N.49c
Butter SILVERBROOK ~Rt~T63c SUNNYFIELD M:'s 65c
Mel 0 B-It PROCESSED, SLICEDAMERICAN, 2 6·0%. 39

•• PIMENTO OR SWISS CHEESE PKGS. C
All prices In this ad effective through Saturday, Jan. 10th

~,. ... t.l.1£E OF QlJ4",

C> >
.§"
2

, Krey Brand

Salisbury Steak

12~~~z. S3e

Borden's Instant

Whipped Potatoes

5~~z. 3Se

Strong heart

Dog Food

3 1~~~:.32c

Northern

Toilet Tissue

4 Rolls 33e

5c Off Sale

Woodbury Soap
Pink and Green

2 Bath 24
Cakes e

Facial 3 For 31c

Large Size

Ivory Soap

2 Cakes 3Se
Medium Size

Ivory Soap

2 Cakes 21C
Personal Size

Ivory Soap

4 Cakes 29c

Duz Does Everything

Duz
Giant
Pkg. 7ge

For Tide Clean Clothes.'
Tide

2 :ki;. 6Se
Giant Pkg. 77c

New Blue

Cheer

2 Reg. 6SePkgs.
Giant Pkg. 77c

For Sparkling Porcelain

Comet Cleanser
2 ltc,~:.31 e

21V2-0Z. Cans--2 For 45c

For a Beauty 8ath

Zest Soap

2 Bath 43Cakes e

For Dainty Washables

liquid Lux
12-0z.
Can

22-0z.
Can39c 6ge

Wash day Favor~e

Rinso Blue
. 2 21-0z. 65cPkgs.

54-Oz. Pkg. 77c

Soap of the Stars

Lux Soap

2 Bath 29
Cakes C

Fabulous Suds With

Fab

2 19-Oz. 65ePkgs.
47·0z. Pkg. 77c

With Foaming Action

Ajax Cleanser
2 1~:.31c

21·0z. Cans-2 For 4Sc

Grand For Dishes, Too

Liquid Joy
3ge 2~.c?nz. 69c12-oz.

Can

Soothing to Delicate Skin

Palmolive Soap

2 Bath 29
Cakes e

For Palnt.d Walls & Woodwork

Spic and Span
16·0z. 30c 54-Oz. 89cPkg. Pkg.

/"'.,.
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Congress Calls Page Boy Jim WhartonGirl Scout Association
Meets Next Wednesday

Mrs. Donna Offord, 309 Debra The Neighborhood association of
Lane, needs help. the Northville girl scouts will meet

Mrs. Offord is a newcomer to Wednesday morning, January 14 at
Northville. She moved here from 9:30 in the scout building.
Redford last month where she was All registered adults are urgently
a member in good standing of the requested to attend.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly).
She was down to a trim 124- but Blue Star Mothers
now, since attending her last meet- The Novi chapter, Blue Star
ing in November - she admits to Mothers, met at the home of Mrs.
148 pounds. A. McCollum Monday nIght. Due to

"I lack willpower and so do many the illness of several members only
other women. But together we can a few were present.
lick this problem," Mrs. Offord de· On Thursday Mrs. Fred Mandilk,
clared. She's certain a TOPS club Mrs. John Klaserner and Mrs. Er·
in Northville would be a pound- nest Black will go to the Veterans'
shattering success and hopes every hospital in Ann Arbor where they
(pleasingly) plump will contact her will do personal shopping for the
at FI-9-3199and join up. veterans.

\

Weighty Problem

MOUNT VERNON -NURSING HOME
COMPLETE CARE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

CHRONICALLY ILL
POST OPERATIVE
FRACTURES
PARALYTIC

AGED
STROKE

CANCER
CARDIAC' -

Veterans of World War I and n cy for children in the event Of the 't
and the Korean war are urged to Ideath of 'the veteran·parent.
attend an "open house" Wednes- A regional service officer and two
day, January 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the assistants along with the post de-
VFW hall for <thepurpose of obtain- partment commander will answer
ing latest information on veterans' questions.
benefits. A lunch will be served following

Commander Al Smith, Jr. reports the program.
that specialists will explain insur- ------
ance, pension, tax, death, eligibility Mrs. Lottie Stockman of South
for children to VFW Childrens' home Main street returned home recently
and many other benefits. available after visiting in Pontiac, Byron, De-
to veterans. troit and Lake Orion during the

As an example, he points out that holidays. In Pontiac Mrs. Stockman
for $5.00 a year veterans can re- stayed with her brother, Harvey
ceive an' exceptional insurance poli- White.

VFW to Tell Vet Benefits

r,.

OFF TO WASHINGTON- Page Boy Jim Wharton is back ill "Wash·
Ington, D.C. this week awaiting the opening of the 86th Congress.
The 15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. James Wharton of 24283 Coral
Lane will be serving his second term as page in the Honse ot Repre·
sentatives. He is shown above checking a document that is the founda·
tion upon which our government was built - the Bill of Rights.

NEWS FROM THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

BIRTH
Albert and Ruth Wilson of Ply. I

mouth announce the birth of twins
December 28 at Garden City Osteo-
pathic hospital. James Frederick
weighed three pounds, eight ounces,
and Jeanne Louise weighed three
pounds, 13 ounces at birth. The
Wl1sons,former resideIl'ts of North·
VJlle, have two other children, Sal-
ly, and Tom. Grandfather is Floyd
Leavenworth.

January Sale!
STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 8

, ' "

OUTSTANDING STOREWIDE SAVINGS

DIABETIC

Experienced Nursing Staff - Spacious
Grounds - Country Living - Attractive Homelike
Surroundings - Excellent Food - Nominal Rates.

Choice of own physician if desired.

VACATION PATIENTS WELCOME

46950 Grand River Novi FI-9-2294

THE

QUICK, EASY

WAY

TOA

NEW

BEDROOM

Atomic Power Plant Expert

L. JEREMIAH DICKERSON
L. Jeremiah Dickerson, 9540Rus-

sell, Detroit, passed away suddenly
January 2 at his home. Mr. Dicker-I ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I
son was born September 20, 1871in II
Windsor, Ontario, the son of John
and Ellen Dickerson. He is survived
by a son, Claver, of Detroit; a
daughter, Miss Ed'l:ina Dickerson,
of Salem, and a granddaughter,
Donna Jean. Another son, Tamen-
und, preceded him in death six
years ago. Mr. Dickerson was a re-
tired barber and had resided in
Salem several years ago. Funeral
services were held from the Cas-
terline Funeral home January 6.

The Rev. Richard Burgess of the
Salem Federated church officiated.
Burial was in Wixom cemetery.

Progress at the atomic power
plant under construction at Mouroe
will be discussed January 13by Jos-
eph T. Kelly, an electrical engineer,
at the luncheon-meeting of the Ro-
tary club at the First Presbyterian
church.

The electrical engineer is an em-
ployee of Atomic Power Develop-
men Associates, Inc., Detroit.

'APDA is a non-profit corporation
formed by 43 private companies
poolmg money and technical know-
how to do the research and design
work for the Enrico Fermi nuclear
power plant on the shore of Lake
Erie, about 30 miles south of De-
troit.

The APDA 'breeder' reactor de-
sign actually produces more atomic
fuel than it consumes to make pow-
er.

It includes a blanket of normally
'inert' material around the core that
is converted to f~el by the nuclear
radiations obtain'M in making atom-
ic power. T~e radiations are par-
tially "so:jl(ed up" by the blanket
in the pr£cess of creating fuel.

Kelly' joined the APDA staff in

Obituary

POST 147
REX HOlLOMAN - ~EPORTER

CONVERT YOUR PORCH
Get year 'rouna use out of that "fair-weather" porch! Have an
extra room for week end guests and relatives. We'll gladly give
you step-by-step instructions for doing the work yourself or rec-
ommend a reliable contractor. Come in soon . . . • let's start
planning your new bedroom. Materials to convert your 8'x16' porch
into a bedroom

$27.18 Per Month
36 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NO DOWN PAYMENT

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN
LOOK LIKE NEW

'.

INFANT BELL
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday from Casterline Funeral
home for David Mason Bell, infant
son of David and Dorothy Bell,
43754Park Grove. He passed away
January 4 at Mt. Carmel Mercy
hospital. Burial was in Rural Hill
cemetery.

winter .,:. 'i'J:.
wonderland£
of bargains.:~~

Review Autobiography
Of Ivy Baker Priest The Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147

will be hosts to the 17th district
The Tuesday Book club met at on Thursday, January 8 at 8:30

the home of Mrs. T. G. Hegge. p.m. All members are urged to
Mrs. Philip Brown reviewed attend.

"Green Grows Ivy", an autobiog- The next regular meeting will be
raphy by Ivy Baker Priest, who be- held Tuesday, January 13 at the
came treasurer of the United States. Veterans' Memorial hall.

NOTICE
We Are Extending Our Sale of Last Week

JEWELRY - HOSE - HANDBAGS
. . . with Super KemToneJ:Otex~'
paint. Goes on swiftly( cov!'lrs
smoothly. Dries in' minutes.
Scrubbable! Odorless! ';

'.
One gal. covers about 600

square feet of wall,:surface.

$6.39 Pet Gal.

{~},Nowels
It"O~\.'

LUMBER & COAL CO.
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES- HARDWARE

Fleldbrook 9·0150
630 BASELINE ROAD NORTHViLLE, MICH.

IN OUR
YARD GOODS
DEPARTMENT

Joseph T. Kelly

NORTHVilLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M •

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

DUNNING'S
IN PLYMOUTH

NEW HOURS FOR
JANUARY and FEBRUARY

* Women's Wear
* Children's Wear
* Yard Goods

DUNNING'S
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

500 Forest Plymouth GL·3·0080

Monday through Thursday - 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat~rday - 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

I 150N. C~~~bl~:::M:'~1.9.0707

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
& WHEEL BALANCE

$10 Includes Weights

POINTS TO CHECK:
ADJUST BRAKES,

PACK FRONT WHEELS
& LUBRICATION

[ ] Check engine: timing,
suspension system,
plugs, carburetor.

] Check steering and
replace bad parts

[ ] Check wheel balance
and alignment.

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

$3.95
'54 to '59 Fords

MARR
TAYLOR

117 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
Fleilibrook 9·1400

Whitey Slentz - Service Manager

S. L Brader's Features Big Savings
On Fall and Winter Merchandise

BOY'S

All Reduced

Winter Jackets
& Suburban Coats

Greatly
Reduced

Boys, Girls & Ladies
I

GLOVES

BOY'S

FLANNELETTE & COTTON

NOW $2.39 Each

SHEET BLANKETS
SPORT SHIRTS

1.65 Val. NOW $1.39
1.95 Val. NOW $1.59

COTTON FLANNELETTE

80x108

$2.98 VALUE

Men's Dress Gloves

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPT. STORE

Mon.. Tues~ Wed. - 9 A,M.·6 P.M.
Thun.. Fri~ Sat. - 9 A,M.-9 P.M.

1-11 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

large
family
or••.

small •••
there's HOT
WATER for all!
Yes, you'll have more than enough hot water for
kitchen, bath, laundry and many other household
and family needs. The Gas Water Heater gives
this convenience all day • • • every day, at the
turn of the tap. No more weary trips to tend to
an old-fashioned water heater every time some·
one needs hot water ... no more waiting for hot
water. This amazing Gas Water Heater.is com-
pletely automatic-replaces hot water as fast as
you use it! It's fast, cle~m,deJ?Elndableand costs
just pennies a day to keep you well supplied with .
hot water. Yes, large family or small, you'll al.
ways be assured of hot water for all ... with an
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

NATURAL GAS IS BEST
•.. COSTS LESS TO USE!
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